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PAROCHIAL NOTES.
At the commencement of another year we wish all our readers a Happy

New Year.
The year 1924 will b!3~_,l1lemorablcone in the ecclesiastical history-of Totley.

Another important step has been taken in the development of our Church scheme.
Notification has been received that the Bishop of Southwell proposes to collate
the Rev. Robert Jermyn Hutton, M.A., to the district of Tot.lev. Mr. Hutton
has held the following Ecclesiastical preferments: Curate of Christ Church,
Ashton-under"Lyne, 1912-19; Curate of Repton with Foremark, since 1919.
\Ve regret, that owing to some special dut.ies at Repton, together with the diffi-
culty of securing a suitable residence at Totley, Mr. .Hut.ton will not be able to.
Come amongst us fora few months. \Ve have much I}leasure in publishing a-
few lines from 2\011'. Hutton.

In answer to a request that I should Rend a short message to the Church
people of Totley, 1 should like to say how much my wife and I both appreciate
the expressions of good will which have already reached us.

Nothing can be more encouraging to a priest who is called to a new sphere
of work than the knowledge that his people have made up their minds to wel-
come him as a friend and to help him in eyery way they can.

It is indeed a great responsibility as well as a great privilege to be appointed
to a new district. In the case of an ancient, parish there iR a Iong hist-ory to
remember and a noble tradition to maintain. hut in a new one the history is
still to be written and the tradition still to he established. .

It is good to know that I can count upon all who have done so much for God
and their Church to help me to do sWI more.

My wife and I are both natives of North Derbyshire, and hope Soon to feel
quite at home among you.

AI:!kingfor your prayers,
I am, Yours sincerely,

R. JER!.\1YN HL"'TTON.
A Confirmation Service, to be conducted (D.V.) by t,he Bishop of Derby,

will take place at Dorc Church on Sunday afternoon, March 9. The fir:-;tprepar-
ation class will be held in Dore Church at :3 p.m. on Sunday, -Ianuary 13, when
the Vicar will welcome any prospectiYe candidates.

The New Church Building }'unrl.--lVanted £],700 Received £519 14s. Gd.
Balance £1,181 5s. 6d. We gratefully acknowledge the foUm~ing sums: Mis:'>
Blake, £ij.; sIr. Stephen Blake, £5; Mr. Miles Blake, £5; .Mrs. T. Pearson, £1 ;
~Irs. Gill, 108.6d.; MiRsBelk, ios. Gd.; J\.fr. and )Irs. Cecil Keatle.y, lOs.; re-
ceived from Concerts and Lectures, £15; Bank Interest, £43.

"Free of Fnterest " Loan Fun.d.-\Vanted £"mo. Received £113. The
Committee would be glad to receive further loans for this fund, £1 and upwards.

On Thursday, January 31, Miss Prescott hal>kindly promised to bring to
Totley her well-known Sheffield Ladies' Choir. For those who can come a rich
musical treat is in store. See posters for parbiculars. Proceeds for the Ne,y
Chureh lfund.

Sundav afternoon, Fe bruarv 3, Sacred Concert in 'l'oUey School.
The S~wing GU-ild.-Splendid progress was made by tile members during

December. The meetings are held on Monday afternoons, time 2 o'clock. In-
formation relating to the work of the Guild may be obtained from Mrs, A. J.
Foulstone.

The Committee express their hearty thanks to t.hemany friends who helped
during the past month in the various efforts for the New ChurchT'und, viz. on
Thursday, November 29, concert by the Dare and TotIey Union Church Choir;
Sunday afternoon, December 9, sacred concert; and Tuesday, December 18,
the Stainborough Concert Party. On each occasion the room was well filled, and
the financial results very satisfactory. •
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The Sunday School Social on Saturday, December 29, was a very enjoyable
function. After a substantial tea, a short concert, including a sketch, was given
by the children, also some clever conjuring tricks were performed by Mr. Vickers,
of Heatherfield. Prizes were presented tosixty~four children for regular attend-
anceand good Conduct. For the prizes we are greatly indebted to Mrs, Milner,
and we thank her for her continued kindness and interest ill' our Sundav SchooL

The Annual Social on New Year's Eve was a very successful g·~thering.
About 80 persons had tea, 104 played whist, and a good number afterwards
enjoyed the dance. Messrs. A. Moorhouse and C. Swift carried out their duti es
as J\f.C.'s in a very efficient way, and Messrs. A. E. Linfootand D. Styles rendered
valuable services at the piano. Mrs. Crowther and her helpers~ gave every
satisfaction in ,the catering arrangements, At 12 o'clock the whole gathering
formed a circle, joined hands, and sang" Auld Lang Syne." ]\fr. Foulstone, in
wishing all present a Happy New Year, said it would be the last time that the
annual gathering would be under his leadership ;he had spent many happy and
successful New Year's socials with them, and hoped that the socials in future
years would be greater successes than ever in the past.

The Girl Cuidcs, together with their invited friends, spent a vory enjoyable
evening on 'Friday, December 28. The guides attended in fancy dress, four
prizes being awarded for originality and effect. There are now OVer twenty
members in the troop; ::\-lissEoulstoneis the troop leader.

\Ve much regret that owing to removal from Totley lUr. Arthur l\loorhouse
finds it necessary to resign his positions as chairman of the Mission Council and
vice-chairman of, the New Church Building Committee. For seventeen years
Mr. Moorhouse has been connected with .t.he church work in Totley, and given
constant, faithful and valued service. 'Vc shal l miss his help very much, and
are very sony to part with him. He has also taken a. very active part in the
Tetley Parish Council work, and at, the present time occupies the position of
vice-chairman. Village sport has had his enthus!<tstie support, and lust season
he was chairman of the Totlev Cricket Club. 'Ve can ilIafford to lose from our
village life men who sofreely'~nd willingJy give of their best for the public good.
We wish Mr. Moorhouse and his family every happiness in their new home.

Tolley Oricket Club.-The annual social and prize distribution tookplace in
Totley School on December 7. There were over eighty persona present, includ-
ing players, friends and subscribers. Mr. Eo Adam», ,J.P., presided, and was
supported by Messrs. Moorhouse, Saville and Foulstone, The batting prize was
won by J. Green with an average of 19·72; the bowling prize by 'V. Cook with
an average of 5·5; the fielding prize by R. Taylor. Mr. Arthur Turner was
presented with a leather wallet for services rendered as umpire during last.
season. During the evening musical items were rendered by several friends. an
Interval heing made for refreshments. Votes p'£ tha.nks were acccorded to )oIl'S.
Adams for presiding, to Mr. Moorhouse for his services, as chairman of the club,
to )oIl'.Arthur Ward and Mr. George Green, joint seorctanies, for their able and
willing services, and to the friends who had contributed to the success of the
evening. The whole proceedings, which were of an enthusiastic nature, con-
eluded with a dance.

DORE PARISH CHUIWH NOTES,
BAPTISMS.

Dec. 9. Betty MYDock, Dore.
1G. Nancy; Fisher, TotIey Range.

" 23. Enid ~farv Clark. Dore.
BURIALS ..

Dee. 8. ~ Bailev, about 35 veal's. found on Dare Moor.
26. AIm Ga~boigne, 75 years, 'Chesterfield Hospital.
29. Alice LOUisa Bush, 57 ,years, Heatherfield.

AR.TH'GR J. FOVLSTONE,
Hon. Licensed Lay Reader.
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IsD~Barnardo\s
Homes, ;'

I (!\;;;y:,
i!i /</?//i '// ,Ko waiting list.:
~ ,~~ No voting system.I :7';;."'Y/ ' ". . - •
.il ,/ . Clta,tCf": "

I
~ "No D~stitute Child EVer Refused Admilillion."
ii,!' 96,069 children admitted.

7,30<1now being supported.

"

.1"._, I,;PS are helpless babies andtoddlers under':"
\Vill von send
A New-Year Gift

,~ of 10/-
I to support one child for a week 1
~ Cheque, payable" Dr, Barnardo's Homes Food Fund;"
~ and creased, lllay lre sent to the Honorary Treasurer,

,
o="l Ho'\.-\.ar-ci Wilf.larns Esq., Dr. Bernardo's Homes IDept.

H. 'IV.), :r~'":-::o6.Stcpnoy Cause ••vay, London, H~.I.
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ADVTS. 4

Whatever Cake
yo~ like, Cakeoma

will make it . . . . . and
ma:qy Puddi:qg's too.

--f

I
r

I
A 1d. Packet contains all the dry ingredients
reqllired for any Cake and many Puddings, It
is perfectly mixed and ready for use., A number
of recipesselected for daily usefulness with each
packet, rd. from all' Grocel's slid Stores.
The absolute Porit;y of Cakeoma is go"ranteerl.

It j. one of the Oma Food Prodocts .

Chronic Headache
means nerve deraugement.

Wben the brain begins
to Jlag you noodnew
nerve neurlshment,

Wri\.ing- (TIJon;ofJ,S ',,"000-
J:a.nd Road, .lli;':hopAltckla.nd~
MJ~ . FLOIlt;r,;t_l~ lI-F..8TJoi:...., the
wo€ll·i'noWTJ eurhorcs«. ~$:
.< POL' mour-h~Ihl1d:1 :l'IUffe:Nl
from !IlJr.riblc - rllr.(Ck1ngl,Ja.irlla
in t.he -head. 1- felt rretful,l~:~~'~~P:~ttld;i~O~~lo:J
p:rerfi,rllt.io:rJ,O;;:, but; thCljr were
~'f no ;t;"-1L1!. I reu.!.i.'l':ed that
my brstn -\vii,TJtedll~W Icod,
IlI'HP Jife, A.ud that u:nlc~.'IDme
mirl'trle hAp~lI~m;-ilmy nerves
\I'~"ulil- be cOnlllletely wrecked,
J noterlwb.a.t Dr. CIl'<I~eU''iI
Tablet>! h~l donefQr a.luither
yoa,U:l.ltnoveljst, I iwee been
~kiug them for ..Q.. month
now, a.nd helrd!Lehfl, 1<mguor
sndsleepl00$4I;:.'JiI beve dli:i4
wopeered, .and tpyHlllllks. tn
Dr, ~E!1I'1I Ta.bI~U9 ('8[J.DOt
be COo bounttrnf ,.

The U"iV""f41 Home R ••••r:tiyto.
~:=.:W'~~=::~\~ W:WnltiOIl ::'0::.-.::.:
"KidllQWeatatll H•• ub. p.rpltafi.n -:Ill"" P.III.
epee;.r., Veluabl. 'or lIunine Meth.,..1IlI Durilll' ttle oritla.r '

Pvio,.. of Life.

Dr. Cassell's
Tablets IHome PriCK 1/3 and 3/-.

Sold by Chemlststhrough~
out the Empire,

:BUTLER &: T.l.:;NE!l LTD., Tim SELWO()D PRIN'fl'W WORKS, FROMF, A"" Lo!(W". H.W.
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PAROOHIAL NOTES.

The Rev. R .•J. Hutton is hoping to Rend a few lines for next month's maga-
zine, giving some indica,tion of when he expects to he able to take up his dutie»at Totley.

For the next several Sunday:,:, we shull IlHve (O.V.) for our preachers tlH'
ll1y readers who in the past haYekindly come and preached at our services,
As it may possibly be thela.st time that sorno of i,he friends will pnmch in con-
nection with our Mi:':sion:'iervi(~e8,for thef-c will soon he onlv a thing of the past,
we h(1)0 that all our members and churchpeopJe generally will endea.vour to
be present; ]<'ebruary:3, Mr, H.F. R.. Turner (St, Mary':.;): February 10,:i\1r.
,T. W. SandersoIl (Sf.. Gmrge'R); February 17, 2.\1r.,Jo:.;eph Batey (Sheffield Dio-
cesau Reader); February 24, Mr_1<'.'l'uI'Ilcr(1<'ulwood).: March 2, .Mr. G, Boothby(.FliIwood).

Saored Concert, S'N/lulay A/leT/won, FeiuU!JTy :~.-·l'he following talented
a.rtistes have kindly promised to help. }fi~:-;,lPRsie [OSSOIl, Sopra,no; Miss Trott,
Me;;:;zo Soprano; ..\fl'. Ebor Clayton, Tenor; Mr. TomM.aellin, Bass; and :Mis>,
Gwen J3aggs, Elocutionist. Time,;j 0 ·clock. A Iiheral collection is desired for
the New Church Fund.

COfl,Ce1·t, Fn:day even'ing,P'ebruar;1j r;"l.--By the kindnc:-;:.;of Eric S. Roberts.'
Esq., a special concert will be given in the Totley School hythe St. Bamaba,s'
Choir Boys' Athletic Club Pierrot Troupe. A splendid programme is arranged.
Plo1t!;c come and show youl'appreeiation of youthful endeavour to help a worth.v
object, and at the same time to give plc)~~urc and amusement. l\mc 7.4fi.

__"~4..dmissiononef;h±Hirtg;<mrl-orjxpencc for chilcftelf14 yt.·H,J·s and under. Pl'O-

ceeds for the New Church Fund. See posters and prograulllJeS.
Shrove TUe8day, Jlarch 4.---Anangemento: are being made for the SOcial.

Particulars will be p'lblished nearer t,he time.

Saturday Evening, ll1arch H>.-Mnsicallecture by G. E. Linfoof.,Esq., B.Sc.,
MUR. Ba,c. Details in next month's magazine.

Bale of Work 'in the Spring.-·-The sewing guild meets every Monday after-
noon at 2 uclock : more workers would he cordially welcomed.

Several members of the Mission on New Year's Eve went out Carol singing,
with the gratifying result that they were able to hand over £7 to iiII'. New-
hould, treasurer of the New Church Fund. The Committee thanks the party,
and the donors.

Confirmation service in Dore Church on Sundav aft,erooan, March 9, Pre-
paration claH':\in Dore Church on Sundays at :~p.m.

The Season of Lenl.--There will be the usual week-night. special services.
Partioulars will be announced in the March magazine.

Hospital Snnda,y Collection.~l;Ve are pleased to :-;a,\'that the collections
together with the offeringR sent in the special envelopeR, amounted to £8 Os, 7§d.
This is a record for the Mission effort. £8 lOs. will besent to the Hospital fund.

Balance sheet for the Sunday School and Congregational Christmas Socials.
Receipts, £12 78,; Expenses, £7 68. !Oil.; Balance, £5 Os. 2d. This has been
placed to the Magazine Fund,

I
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The D01'C and Tolley Di81rir:t Nursilll] A~wocia{iO'fl.-The Annual Meeting was
hold ill St.John's room on Thursday. January 24. Mr. E.Mmdow in the chair.
The balance sheet, which had been"auditorl In' }1r. G. C.\Vebster, P.C.A., waf)
accepted as sat.isfnctorv. Income: Snbscript.ions, Donations, Collections per
.Nurse ,Jessop, and Cont.rihut.ions from various AI3;->oei;{t,ion;,;, total £imn 48. f>rl.
Expenditure: . Salnry Account (Sur:"\') ,Medical ~n pplies. Printing ,LmJ ;-;t;Ltlon-
cry, ctc., total tlGi,) 11". M. Bala.nce in hand . .f14:1 L:b. 15d, Summary of
1'\Ul';;O\; rr-t.urus for UrI: yOHr ending Decemhl'l' ill, 1H~;{. Nu rn bel' of pat.ients
vi"itod U33; Snmber of visit». :2.2H1: Number of poor vis it«, ;3!Ji{; Nu mhcr of
Confinements, ;~:J: .:"jumber of t.i mes Oil Night Dutv, I!); .Number of death", 4.
The Collectors for the Dorc awl 'I'ot.Iev distr ict.s have been appointed. and t ho
Commit.tee ask fora gC1!ef!>llO'; rcsponsc-. Mr», Colin Thonipson Is the Collector
for. Bradway Hank anu Totley !{i"e, 1\11'1-<. iHelling for Hcat.herficld a.ndTotley
Brook Road, a.nd }lr:-:, A, -J. H'oulstone for Green Oak, :;\ew Totley, Totley and
Totley Bcntx.

Proposed re-;,;tarting of the Totley Meu ", Heeroatiotl Societ.y and Clu b.-,·A
meeting was held on Tll1m·j(lay, .Innuary 24, in Totley School to consider a. pro~
posa] fr(Hl1 the Torley Branch of the Brit.ish Legion, for the 2.Vfen·sSociaty to take
oyer their dub roo rn and propcrt.ies. 'I'wcuty-eighf men were pre:-:{'nt.: Mr. A.
,J. Foulstoue was Chairman .. Mr. Huntley, the Legion Secret,try.o1! behalf of
his Committee. made ;1 stu.to mr-n r dealing with the proposnl. After di:"eUl-:"ion
it was decided to accept the offer, and the Recrea.tion Society be re-started. It
wa;,; further resulvud that a public meeting he held in Mr. Evans' pu blic room
OlI Mouday evening, February 11, for the purpmw of elceting nfficer«, forming
rulo«, fixing the amount of subscript.ion. <lnLl. any other business. Time, 8 o'clock.
)\, cordial invitation if' given tl) aU men who are interested in theformnf.ion of the
8ociety.

'['he Nell' Ch.urd; Huild·ina Fnnd,~\'V?tnkJ. .fL700.H.eceived £;")28 128.
Balance £1,171 88. We gmtdully acknowledge the following surns: l\'Ii":,,iorI
Carol Singers, £7: Nurse Barron, £] ; Fr om Sale of Garden seat, 178. !kl.

" ji"ree of Lnteresi " Lo;zn .F·u.n(l.~-'Va.ntedti){)O. Received £lI:~. The
Committee would be' glad to receive further loans. £1 and upwards, This fund
Was started last April to establish a guarantee for the pavirig of the contractor
on the completion of the building of the Church It. ma)' not be necessary to
draw OXl the .fund ; we hope not; and if this t.urne out to be the case, the money
will be immediately returned to the lenders. Period of loan, 2 year«,

DORE PARISH CHURCH NOTES.
BAPTISMS.

tl, Maurice Johnson, Torley.
20. John RichardDean, Old Hay, 'I'otley,

BURIALS,
Christiana Brown, aged 80 years, Woodseats:
George Bernard Kixon, a.ged 49 years, Dore.
Kate Eliza Belbin, aged 50 years.
Helen Veall, aged 65 years, Passaford, Dore,
Mary Bingham, aged 81 years, Dote.
Robert Edwin Parkin, aged 65 years, Abbeydale.

ARTHURJ. FOULSTONE,
Hon, Licensed Lay Render .

Jan.

I Jan. 2.

l 10.

" 12.
18.
18.

" 23.
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fC'/ Charier,
"No Destitu!e Child Eve. Re~used Admission."

g{i,069 children admitted.
7,308 now being supported.
1.3~8 are helpless babies and

ttxldl ers lind er J.
wm you send
A New Year Gift

of 10/..
to support orie clril d for a week I

Cheques payable~' Dr; Barnardo's Homes F.J0d J~llnd,~
and crossed. rnav be SCId: to the Hcnorzu-v. Treasurer,
Howard: \\'}:1lial11s. Esq., .Dr . Barnardo's H{·nn~~:s.(Dept.
H.\'cl,), J't1-'2fJ Stepney Causeway, London, Ec r,
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is the secret of· the popularity of
lIiIORSE'S Disternpers~the most
effective and economical of modern
wall coverings. Made in 60 stock
shades, permitting innumerable
artistic combinations.

I
II~
IJI_-
ADV'~·S•••

tJ)jstemper>
SpecIalities

"l\'p'ilt: :lr:ff8had~ Cq:,..d: and .A,.titd~c
Bovh1et of SilggeS"l1''CtJ Colout'
Sotvemee, ;'/en/- ·jjolit f"(!~ on
i1io.pl:·:"~atio'ntoA~T. ~"l(1RSE,
SONS * cs.. PlaiSf(J'It-·;

Lo:tld"(ffl, E.1S

THE CHILDREN SIMPLY LOVE, IT
Pleas.anf-Saf ••.-l;I ••r.. lI'or all Bronehlal Ills.

Veno's has been the mother's friend for a. quarter
of a conturv. Jt is absolu telv cifectivefor children's
coughs, and they like it s{>much they ask for it
eagerly.

Perfectly safe for the youngest babe, Relieves
whoQping cough immediately.

Recently irnpr oved by the audition of .new bal·
sa.rrric extracts, highly approved by the medical
prcfession.

Price I/3,o Family Size 3/--,' all Chemists.

Children's
Nerve Trouble

How Mrs , Ruskin's daugbrer- was
cured by Dr. Cassell's Tablets.

W.iti"g Ifom 1.1 Oelis",a •.•h
Roal1, GlIir'estftn ..on-sea, Mrs.
Ruskin says : .•• :\bOuttwrlvc
monthsw;ornr dunzhter had a
ver-y bad at taclc.of S. Vitus' Dancc ,
and shetwas sent hi hospital.
There sbcIay for three months,
and: she came home telnking she
W;IS cured. but after she had been
horne a week the trouble carne
back. She couldLnot. walk
s r.raight, and when she-· trfed to
talk her. mouth v,'asdisto'{'"h,(L
Shec<Juld not keep va Hmb still.
Idecideo .to tr v ,\'ourtaiJlet5.
To TI1Y 'Surprise "afjer the. fir-st
box she was able to get lIP again,
I conttnued to give them to her, !
and now I. am glad to sayshe can
go.· to work again, and is quite
strong,"

TaM Dr,Ca.';!;~U'.':f(J'"
Nervous Breakd~wn Neuraslhenia Palpitation
Nouritis N«ve Pain. Kidney Weakn""
Indigestion Headac~e Chi/dfen's Waakn •••
SI.epless"aS$ An,"",ia Wasling

Speeia/ly Valua~le lor NaNing M~the •• and durint the
CritiCal Periods 01 Lile.

Dr. Cassell's I

IS~~:"eb~ri~~e%~;~ndjr~!;ll T•.ab·lets 1

1

.1.
parts of the \VorkL ..

- -----------------------------

".-'j

J~U'rLl;R &: TAN~ER I.TD.~ l).'HES2LwnOD PRI:XUXG ~~OrtKs.FR01tI; ~.I,,;XD J~O~DON~ H.W.
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PAROOHIAL NOTES.

This month will witness the great, change in the Ecclesiastical history of the
district of Totley. It is a long-looked-for and hoped-for event. Totley will thea
begin its new church life and work under most promising conditions. On Sunday,
March 23, the Rev. R. ,"1. Hutton. M.A .. commences hisministrv. There will be
Holy Communion in the TotlevSchool a.t 8 a.m., to which all Totlev communi-
cants are earnestly invited to be present. Matin« at 11 n.rn , when the preacher
will be the Lord Bishop of Derby, Evensong preacher, Rev. R. ,T. Hutton, M.A.
We have pleasure in publishing the following letter from Mr. Hutton:-

TO THE PEOPLE UF TOTLEY.
In a few weeks a new chapter will have begun both in your lives and mine,

and I cannot say how deeply I feel the responsibility which lies before me.
So much depends upon the spirit in which we set out upon our new venture,

and God alone on.n give us t.hat unity of purpose and singleness of heart whies
are the necessary foundation of a.Il spir-itua.l effort.

Let this new chapter be opened in t.ho spirit of Prayer, that it may be begun,
continued, and ended in God. Pnty Him to give to me rLwise,understnnding
heart, and to you the will to co-operate Joyn.lly and wliole-heurtedly in the exten-
siorrof His kingdom.

Your faithfnl fdlow-f>ervant;
R. JEIUIYN Hl)"TTO::,\.

Preachers For March :--2nd, ::\-J.r. G. Boothby; 9th ..1\11'. H. Ha.ttersley, B.A. :
16th, :Mr. A. ,1. Foulstono. This will 1m the last Sunday service that 1\11'. Foul-
stone will conduct as reuder-lu-charge of Totley Mis,.;ion. 2:kd. Holy Communion,
Sa.m,; Matins, 1I 'L.nL-PrNLcher. T1H; Lonl Bi"hop ofDerh.y;Evensong, 6.:l(}----
Rev. R. ,J. Hutton, M.A. :mth, Holy Communioll, 8 a.m.; Mat,ins, 11 11.01. :
EveuHong, H.:mlkv. H.. ,J, Hutton, ~VL~.

In the April magazine there' will he important anuounccmentx made in
connection with various church n.nd p,~rochi;tl matters.

"Free oj Interest" LoanVnnd. --Wl~LIlted £500. Received £11:3. The
Committee would be glad to receive further loans, £1 and upwards.

ShrQ?x Tllt.8day, March. 4.-It. has been decided to have n,Sociltl,\Vhii'itDrive
and Dance. Admission (inclusive), one shilling. Dance only, oneshif ling. The
proceeds will be given to. the fund of the Sewing Guild. Good pI'OgTflf;S i.e;heing
made by the members, but more workerswould be heartily welcomed. Tho
meetings are held every Mondrty aftr-rrioon u.t 2 o'clock.

SMwrday evenina, .March 1;J.-A lecture on' The Nature of Music" will lw
given by G. E. Linfoot, Flsq., Mus.Bac.. B.Sc., Musicn.l Adviser to the Sheffield
Education Committee. Hlustrnt.ions wil! he played by the lecturer (violin), and
C. H. C. Bilteliffe, Esq., F.R.C.O., J...R.A.l\L (piano). To those who arc interested
in music, this is a splendid opportunity for an interesting nrid instructive lecture.
Admission free, but a, collection will be t.n.kou in aid of the New Church Fund.

fj'hur.~da.y, llfMch 27.~A lecture has been promised by }fr. \Vigfull, of
Sheffield. Particulars will be made known nearer the date. \Ve feclRurc that
those who !ledrd Mr. \VigfuU lecture last year w.illbe glad of the opportuuity to
hear him again.

Paroc.hiall11a.guzine Balance Sheet for 1923.-Receipts: Balance from 1922,
138. 2d.; donation from Mr. and Mrs. Milner,.£5; from Christrnasrsocials, 1922,



·.~
. ,

£3 14s. lOd.; from Christmas socials, 192:>, £i) Os. 2d. ; from sale of magazines,
£13 lOs. lOd.; Total, £27 198. Expenses : Cost. of magazines, £18 L~. 9d.;
stamps ana stationery, 28. 6d.; Total,.tIS 48. :~d. Balance. £() 148. 9d,

Totley Ohurch lvli8s.ion Balance Sheet for JO:W.-E{.cccipt,,: Bn.ln.nce from
1922, £31 38. 6d.; collections, £81:; l:3s.: from SOCiIl'!":.£I() :ck Hd. : Sunday School
receipts (V\Thitsuntide and summer trip), £6 1,10'. 11W.; from USE' of crockery
and piano, £2; various items, 148. Td.'; bank intereat.. lit, .. Id.: Total. £144
Is. 9~d. Expenses: To new chnrchfnnd, £:W 1(;s. Hr{.; hospital fund , £7 108. Hd.;
prnyer n.nd hymn-books, £:i :l8. ,)(1.: e:t"sock:>;u.nd surplices, 01 Is.: Sunday
School (Whit:'iUntidc and summer trip), rS;)8.lOid.: choir tr ip. £:3 10.,'.: crockery,
£2 ;{"'. lId.; anthems, £1 :l.". 21d.; Snnela:,>' School livmn-book«. J 7.,'. Sd.;
Christmas socials and choir soeiul. .£10 ;k Od.: to nmgazine fund, ,£8 1;)".; va-riouR
iterna, £a; caretaking, £7 4.~'.; Total, .t90 U's. Id. HahneI:'. ,£44 ik H1d.

Ne·IV ChU1"chfi'nnrl to December i~I" I!):~;~.--Rpn0ipt,.;:Balrmce from 1022.
£73 58, :1~d.; from Hale of flowers. giWll b,Y .Mr. \V. A. 2\JilIH'r. \:248,. Gd.; (lmlft~
Lions, £91 128. lr!.; entertainment,.;. £21 14.,'. lO~d.: jumble salt· . .fin IH,..,. Rd. ;
collection at the cutting of Uw nr,.;t :'Od, t+ti.~.: coiled-ion at the ceremolly of the
h~yingof the fonndnt.ion-st.nnc. tl4; slimmer fair. t27-t. JU8, lId,: {H'n-will
offering, £.21 31>'. 4kd.; carol singers, 1:.7 : Enster collection .. f:> '18.: ('l1l1r('11 model,
lOs. fir!.; sale of harmonium and garden seats, :!:::-l108.: from 1\11',Hn.ll's will.
inclmling interest, £3,104 1;58.7d.: var-ious itt~IllS.1:7 4,<.!Jr!. : 'Iota L £:L7H02,,'. R~d.
Ex}}cnses: Endowment Fund (Ecdcsi,lstical Commissionpr,,). {GOO: printing,
£2 Uis. fir!.: ,.;ale~of-work rnateninls. £f) (k 21d.· variollsitl'lllS. U (h. ca.: bank
commission,Hi".; Total, £611 148. 2W. B"it!ance. CUGS H,".()d.

The vn.rious accounts have been ~udited bv J'lIe""r" D. Lewis a!HI H. ('row-
ther, und :-:ignpd no,.; correct. HOIl. Trea,";Ul'CL ;\Jr. B. !\PWhOllkL

Tot.lev School on Februarv 1.) \VaK crowded to welcome the :-)t. B:'l'wdm;,;'
Choir Boy;;' At.hlctio ell!h Pic;~]'()t Troupe. .~.'\spltendi([ programnH' was gi \'('11,

and a.t the close the boy~ received ,1 ver.v appreciative vote of thanks. ::\]r.Eric
S. Roberta, who takes <}, keen interest in the !Joy'" replied on their hehn,]f.

The Sacred Concert on Sunday, Februarv ;r was very wol] at.tended, The
artistes g:1ve 11delightful rendering of sacredxongs, duet,.;' «nd recitations. The
Commit.tee exprcRs their sincere thank'! to the m:ti"teK for tl]('1r kind help.

Totley Men:« Recreation Bode/y.-At the public meeting held on ::\-Ionday
evening, February 11, in Mr. Evan,.;' teu-room, offieials anr! committee were
elected for tho current vcur : Chairrna.n. 1lr.A. ,J. .Foulstonc ; Secretary. 1\11'.
Albert Green; Treasure~" 1\:11'." ohn Gill, anda committee of fourteen members.
Rules for the working of the Society were formulated. Tho ,veltrJy su hscript.ion
was fixed at 48. 4d. The room is open every night (luring the week, from f).:W to
10 o'clock, Chess, druught.s, dominoes. whist, and hilliards may be phtyed. It
is intended to make thesociety ,t Iiveinstitutio» in the villuge. A cordial invi-
tation to join is given to men eighteen yUtrh of age,md over.

The Bird and Tree team of the Torlev C. of E. Rchool ha,s fwhicved n. notuble
success in securing the First Prize in tl;e Open Competition promoted hy the
H.S.P.B. This is tho third time the distinction haR heen won. n.nd it is a.!l the
more meritorious by reason of the 1<trge numbe-r of school" now competing. A
detailed report of the prize-winnen; a.nd criticisms of the work dmw,i" t,) be sent
by the Society later, and will be publi,.;lwd in (hlP course.

DO IrE PARISH CH'Gl{,CH ~OT}<~S.
BAPTISJrL

Jan. 27. Ven, Stacey, Ashfur kmg.

ARTHUR J. FOCLSTO)JE,
H on. L iceneed [(I.y Read er .
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liij!l1I;r.:"' ·11':r.lI::m~i;!'W~ Ik ,., "'I"",,,,,"lJj;lI J1~~~U~i"',<III1:',IIWIW,IIWiliC.ll~i!llil!liII.,~';1'li';IUllllrJ!UrLlI~m~~~lll.JrnlJ:rIL~~tln.,WiD:Barnardo\s
~1-loI11es Coughs, Cold.s,

Bronchial Chills.t ~~)i~· . -
r:~-J~~ ~.: .....

, ,-", t: 'l'IKf~,,~
1 /. .~~~ ~:::!if!p!'V~~;:~?~~:;'~t~n~af~t,~..·-y7 Ko voting system.

Charter:
"Wo Destitute Child Ever Retused Admission."

96,069 children admitted,
7.308 now being 5npported~
1,328 a re ht'lplcs'i babies and

t<'>ddlcrs urrd er .5.
Will you send

10/-
to support

child for a week?one
Chr-qur-s ';1:)yab~c" Dr.. B:1m:.lf~ds Hot rrcsFo.~dFund; h

aml c'n,-~~('-d,i,,:,tV he '~('Tlt tu tll(,llonorary jreasarrer,i f-h-'w.•r.I \\CiIli:;iLI". 1'::0':/1"Dr. Baroardo's HtllOCS (Dept.
,.,. II. \V .), t.'=:;···-;:(; Sh~'pncy CaIJS(~way. Louden, E.L
~1.lIIll1~~~I.~~k~~~lilKiIJI~ltlDiUIII.ig!IIW:1IIII;t;;I.UJfDdlll ••••• IL3!lIIII;:l,llll/llijr,,~,--_d

ASA~lTARY •.•.vashahler1i-stemlJer~
MORSE'S •.CAI.CARll':>'f" ;s a
bi~hl,! artistic, (~(:onnrnic,il and durabfe
cn\'f;ring for' "\""aHsBod r.etltnes . Snit-
able forin~irlcan.rl{Jlltsld~~ work on aU
kino;.; of :=;Ilrfacc~. SL:.ppli(~din paste for
roixtm~ ~.•.ri th •.•••ntur onlv. itls veryea'!'tyto
<l~lPly and makes beautiful solid work.

lVritcIur Shade C.u·1l {(.h14di ...•tie Book-
let flf, Su~j.fesrirl!\·' ••,.nl/r S,·/·.'m .•~- ~','Ht
.pMf" In'(>m~~rJtp/ic,rtloll to /1_ T.Jll':ORS~,
SO_~S r;.,CI' .. Pl'li.xrou'.Lolllbm, E.13_

The One Sure Domestic Remedy.
This is thc~eason for cough~ and colds. 'I'ak«

prccalltlcms. l:se the safe and "Dlt';.;\sant rClw,;OV~'-
Veno's j .i~hlning Cough Cun>.' ItH;1ievl.'~ "tllC
irri1iiting(:.ougi1- ~prev-ehts serious conlplicatkHl:----
sf,,!.', tile catarr h. E'lH'-l.lIyerJicacious tor children
and adults.

Recently improved by the addition of new bn l-
samic ex tracta, highly approved by the rnc-cl'iva l
profe.ssion.

Price 1/3,' Family SU8 .\ /_; all Cheniists,

Yeno:S
LIGHTNING

Cou~hCure
=

100.000
RUGS 2~~~

CARPETS I

;Suitable- [OT :Dr.a;w·
JII~'tOi::tIil, [.ining-
l'('mll.., neurweo,
utc., hlLlid:HlII.ly
1I1Jr:de:red. J n t.hi1'1;Y
T u rk e y IJlill.l::rn-" •
a,n.d .faAhinll:lhlf~ .e;e1r
-':IiL.vll"~ ot I rilhXUI),

~·FIU.£ (I1,.·t·n~,hlli us.

(lll,1 ATI, .('{lk'lll'ifJ~Sl. to ,"nit; p,U "f';'1\lir-~IlIt'.'.I,". ami lfl.:"l;l"of: eno\llth tn. cO;'{ir· allY
ortiinatr ~i:led[ooio. 'l'!Lm.;" Carl''''t'" ·.dt.h FREERUG8 \\'il~ b:~l.·ll\.; ('111.ua..'~-<L!1I,,1':!
('lIlIWil' &h(\l't'ijll~ y_)u I lie irlc:lil,iULltluality ••••'Ci<IIPF'IV.rrl\('j' -CLT'..:.wful~ uf IHal';:l
i:11(.<l,ll;>ltc,woIII. an.l. Lleill!.(ll HJr"ii;:\.1 b:,!,-'.f"I1l.r OWII_CIl,Il lI11L.r hi- obtai [1'-.1 -dir('{'!
~t'inl our 11·,(\I(,~.~t.lHl.,.; «nvuu; t.ue I'lJrdl,1..•••·1·_-",I,I.lIitllll•• l'rn!lI ••, Over 4!)1i,l;n~J
:--'0<1M uu ~iu!l tln- "1".:,·[,J ~ Iw,ntt,L~_ .}I CI=i('~ 'JIll.lJ.lIill~·.~r-in ndr-d if nut l~I'~,r-(J"t!d.
fl'll[;U~J 1I,],e;»r n'l )'.::J.,1.Ol',kr .• l~nll ~~"i<(\\id'Led rl·•.•:~iill"'IlW.I~ r(~':'l:i~'(:'L""i!.!! c., '~1'"1-"

; /:.:X:,·: .;":",_~~.I,~;Itz:;;j~,:ol~:,,~:~/,~-;.'1,~\/;~~:,:_~'~:;~'~~~'~!;;;I;:'~''t~R'f~~~kibl~';~r~r;':im~"~G.;~.
OltLa~Ill,18irllted Batgain. L atal-eue (lrl:~qi;~t.~<Ul·ll.IIIIIU~,~.Ln,l;l'c,~,:l"rC,1 iIW'I,
,llld • '_,,'t_,Ill l~i,,1"'111l;"I,b. (lulll~ _ '1':,101"J .uu; ~"_"'.Hl'd~~ f"c~_l'" l.llil ,1c ums , j_II~III:,:t.-', 1
CI.lrbtlI ,.....t~(,;.i.l2l· I '1111,•.; J"lll'l\ri.l,"rt't'~. l·~i1l,·ry. Tal ,,"~ll)" {'".e. ,~.'etc, , p,'·1t.,1~,·"1·_
II' wll(-11 \IIril.lllL:' y.,n 11(·II,·l"IJ ··H.,ow \~' ..'l~,~.··\'laT·":', l!r1;-I.. rljhlb{/jJ,.1'-4

'WI}· !aiU"',(·(·;rt",','i.

F. HODGSON & SONS (~~~:),\
Manufacturers, Importers and Merchants.
WOODSLEY ROAD, LEEDS. i

~~'i 'HH
n.w.

,~ .•._---~~,------~-~----~._-_.------~------~--
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VICAH;S LE'l'TER .

r

.My D]]AR FRIENDS,~

My first duty must be to thank you all sincerely for your kind and encouraging
welcome to my wife and myself. We have been received not only with kind words hut
with real help from everyone.

Our first Sunday here will long be an inspiring memory for me and I think for you
also. It was a great privilege to have with us the Lord Bishop of Derby on this occasion;
and we are most grateful to him for his kindness and his uplifting message.

It is difficult to believe that Totley is a new parish. So much has been done,-ilnd: .
done So well, that many difficulties which I expected t.o find do not exist. The founda-
tions have indeed been well and truly laid. and I thank God for the (,(:1&1, the energy, and
the wisdom of those whom He has raised up to be His labourers.

Mr, Foulstone, after many years of devoted service, has ungrudgingly resigned his.
leadership, but at the same time has consented to continue his work as Lay Reader ..

I cannot do Jess than put on record my deep appreciation of the generosity and
unselfishness with wlJichhc has accepted what must be a, very real sacrifice.

* * * * * *
Opportunity will shortly be given for all who are quulified-to do so, to be placed

upon the Electoral Roll. It is important that all who have at heart the Interest of
their own parish and of the whole Church shouldexcrcisc their vote when the Parochial
Assembly meets.

Your faithful Friend and 'Servant,
It .• JKR.~IYN HUT1'ON.

--~----~------
CALENDAR, APRIL, 1924.

April 6. :5th Sunday in Lent. Holy Communion, 8 a.m. and after Morning Prayer.
Morning Pr~ym',-l-l a.rn .•. Evening Prayer, (;.30 p.m.

" 9. Wednesday. Evening Prayer- and Short Address, 7.45 p.m.
" 13. Palm Sunday. Holy Communion, 8 fun. .Morning Prayer and Litany, 11

a.rn. l<.:vening Prayer, 6.30 p.m.
Monday before I<;aster 1
Tuesday before ft~asterc Evening Prayer and Short Address! 7.45 p.m.
Wednesday before ElLster)
Maundy Thursday. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m. Evening Prayer vand

Address, 7.45 p.m .
." 18. ('rOOD FRIDAY. Litany, 9.30 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ante-Communion,

10 a.m. Devotional Service, 12-3 p.m. Evening Prayer, 7.4:> p.l.l.l.
" 20. l<:AS'l'ER DAY. Holy Communion, 7 and 8 a.m. u.nd after Morning Prayer.

Morning Prayer, 11 a.rn. Evening Prayer, 6.:ro p.m.
22. Tuesday in Easter Week. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.

" 2f). S.Mark's Day Holy Communion, 7.:)0 a.m.
27. Low Sunday. Holy Communion, g u.rn. and after MOrlling Prayer. MOI'n,

ing Prayer, 11 a.rn, Evening Prayer, 0.30 p.m.
In future, unless otherwise stated, it ruay be understood that Morning and Evening

Prayer on Sundays will be at 11 and 6.30.
--~~---~-

14.
15.
16.

" 17.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
On Thumday evening, March 20, a homely welcome Was accorded to the Rev. R .. J.

Hutton, M.A., and his wife, in Tot.ley School, by the members of the Totley Church
Mission Council, the new Chureh:BUilding Committee, the adult membors of the choir,
and the Sunday School teachers. Air. \V.A . .Milner presided over the proceedings.
Welcome speeches to Mr. Hutton as the first Vicar ofTotley 'wore given hy Mr. Milner
and ..\Ire. l!'oulstone. :'VIr. Hutton, cxprcasing his thanks for the splendid reception
given to hirn , paid trihute to thc Church workers who had in the past done a great

...
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deal of spade work in the parish. It would be his etldeavour t6 'build OIl the gond
foundation which had heen laid. He asked for their help, theirforbeat'ance, their
prayers, and specially asked his hearers to believe that what he taught and practised
he did with sincerity of hi-a.rt , as being t.he bestfor living the straight, lifo. Mrs. Milner,
on behalf of the members, oxtended a hoartv welcometo Mrs. Hutton. A fCf1ture of t.he
gathering was tho grouping of the company at tables, 'with fonrpersims at. each t.ablo,
at which Mr. and Mrs. Hutton were afterwards introduced personally to each group.
Vocal and iuetrumental music Wi1S rendered by members of the Choir.

/

Suuday, March 23,1924-, will be long remembered by ruombers of theTotle)" Church,
as the day when the Vicar comnumced his ministry in TotJey.. At 8 u.m., Holy Com-
munion was a,dministercd by the Bishop of Derby to fiftyc1ive comrnuriicu.rrts. At
Morning Prayer the Bishop prea,cherl an «loqucnt sermon based on 2· Cor'. vi. I.
During the evening ;;ervice the vicar" read himself ill," that i",lw ha.d,aceording
to law, t.o read on his first Sunday, the thirt,y-nine articles of religion. Large corr-
gregations nsscmblerl at each service.

The New Church Committee has ulHlnilTHJUslydecided that the nameof the Tot.lev
-Church shall be "All Saints.'" -

-_.-----'-----~.--~-
'The New ChUTCh. HuildinyF'U1ul.·---Wanted £1,700. Received £722 l.:)s. Ba.lance

£\}77 ;)8. We gratefully ucknowlcdgo the following "mu." :-D#!rb).·I'hire Church Exten-
sion Cou no'il (Grant), £100; Mr. Capron, £2;,; Mrs. Ca.prou, r2;): Additional interest
from 1\11'.Milner's gift of £2,000, £;U IHs. nd. HCCl'ivml from concerts n.nd Icot.ures

____£11IHs.2(l.: Mr. ~lorris. 58 ... J<:xtri:.i~ g~.:(!c:.l~_~("tt,:28. (;et..~ _

" Free of Inrerest ' Loan Fu.-nd.---Vi\1nted t:500, l{t'eeived £115. 'VI' gratefully
.ackuowledge the followi.ng sum : Miss L. Short, t~. The Committee would be glad to
receive further loans, £1 and upwards.

The lecture all " The Nat.uro of Music " by Mr. G. B. Linfoot on Saturday, March U),
was very well attended by a 1I1004t n.ttentive and a.ppreciativc audienec. The lecture
was runply lllustrated by the looturer (violin) a.nd Mr'. C. If. C. Biltclifft- (piI1lTO), who
played, ILlT10ngst other thing», movements from SOlHLhts by Haydn and Cesar. Franck,
the Bach Aria on the G string, the" Londonderry Air," walfiles by Brahm>" lind the
ballet music from ., Rosamuudc." A cor-diu.lvote of thanks 'was given to t.he Iectm-er
lindMt'. Biltcliff« on th o motion of NIl'''' Milner, seconded by :\'11'. FouIMOl1l:'.

The Concert on 'I'uesday, Murch IS, kindly '1l'rall!.[f~d by l\1i"s Styles in aid of the
New Church .Fund, IH'o-n,d 11 "plendidsuccess. Two Ia.ughable sketches entitled" Our
at 'orne day" and c c The cr-icket match " were gin·J1 with much a,CCqlt.anC()by member"
of ourChurG!1 Mr. Torn Machiu, bass, und Mr H. Woodhe'1d, tenor, ga,ve grea,t delight
hy their f'inging. Mis» D. Smith played a pia,noforte solo and sang two ,wngs. ;)'1is;;
T. .Iones gavb recitat.ions which were much appreciated. MT. A.E. I.•infoot aooompaniod
the singing. A Iwarty vote of thauks w,.s accorded to all those who had taken part. in
th« Conor-rt .

c--- . ---- ---~---

The Sodal on Shrove Tuesdav was attended by uou.rlv 100 PCl·sorlS. who spent a
very enjoyahle ovoniug. Reeeipt~, -£6 Ik 7d. ExvI)On:-;l~s: £:~ Lis. ~d .. The bala.nce
£2 ;58. 4d. was given to tho fund of the Sewing Guild.

BUJ-tIAL.
Mar. 2;). EllinElir,ub<:th Nort ou , Gre£>ll Oak, 'I'ot k-v, aged 82 yc·ars. (Abbey Lane

Cemetery).
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D: Bernardo's
Homes

Charter-
"No destitute cbild
ev~ refused admis-
sion."

97.371 children admitted.
7.3°8 now being supported.
[.328 are little tots under S.

Have you yet experjen ced the joyoHeel-
ing that for at least a week you have
supported one orphan and destitute

little one ?

Chequespayable i~Dr.Barnardo's Homes PoodFuodi"

and crossod.. m~IV be sent to the Honornrv 'Treasurer,
Hov v.lfrl "cilliaril-s, Esq .• Dr. Barnardo'sHomes (Dept.
H, \'i/~I,!8-:::l6 Stcpnev Causeway, Loudon, E.I.

;,-

r;" --- - -- -----------,Ii - - -~ - _.- - - -----il
III I. )/').' (~,t~j T .Then III 6 -.:y:-'~' .: YY j . II

,11 "J; -;; II
11 .;?r· Baby II
11 'lilt' f . . ~ II
d ~'•..~~~ ')i\""~ Smiles II
n : \1'~~ i~ Ir
II '.!1 II
r I All Mother's anxieties vanish. II

i'l A dose of Woodward's "Gripe II
: II Water" given regularly, relieves II:
,! II or prevents the various digestive II

ailments to which babies and
i llyaang children- are -eo- liable. II
T II Always keep a bottle in the house. II
I P
::WOODWARD'S B
:: ,.GRIPE WATER" H
il kee,n babies and growing II
'I children well. It
'I W.W. ~~I. )1It..:.=--=---=..:- -::.::.===-=-~ ==_-=-:.s
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A PostCaro

6t~rinqsthis
DISTEMPER__ ~ ;BOOK- fREE

~ ..--- An artistic booklet illus-
trating numerous beau-
tiful colour schemes
house decoration "lith
MORSE'S Distempers,
and shade card showing
the 60 different shades
available, will be sent free
on application.

Obtainable thronp
any·Decccator, Iaon-
rnongec 01:: Store, O;t'

frcen tbe makers if
necessary.

A. T, MORSE,
SONS'" CO.,
Upper Raud, •.
Grattge-Road.
Pl-aistow,
London, £.13

45 YEARS'
REPUTATION

100.000
R U·G S GIVEN ,I

AWAY!'
I

rbll PllieJU)DulniLI Oller. ill- Diadeto the 12/6
relidel'lilot •• :RompW:C:'dsJ"· April.
1ll24. OD eecerpt. ot P.O. tor L•.•• 6.. . •
1II'ew:1l1 forw&l'Q dll'ectftom:a-orJoOmBW

YDUrllodd~ •..cne er our-" 'Prudentia~ I~ BrWlle~e'l~e

Suitable for Dl'<4W~
inlt-T<wm. DLning~

Bedroom..
etc., hllillw-oi'lJ,l;"ly
bordered I..Dthirly
T"u:rkil.,. pa.ttem,l'.,
and. faabiOml.b1c5eli
~ha.delJQ'~il,

".OS ••liLt O_reenl!i.lll •• c e,
; and Art UolaQrl.nQs.to nit au. raqu1r@mliIltB, ·amilaite <eDougb.taCOvel' &D.1

Qi'diJiBrJ'sbiN. rOom. 'Yhlllle-c.rtJBt8witb:PBB:I:RVGI will be!:lent Ql'lts.e sample
C'&Tpets Sb,owillll' 1"(rU, th~ tdentio:o.al quaHty ..•.e.l!IUpply .. The:rare J:D.&de or ruate r-
iaJ. equal to WOQl.&fld~fnga.xpe:cll\Utyof our' own, CIIoIJ <rnty be ob'tiaiDeddirect
trom our lOOUl.!!, 'tuua sa.vtogthe pUl"ChB..'l.l:'l" ~lmiddle proO:\.'!.. Over 400.t){1)

. Bold during the paat l'2mQn.ttla, :Maney· "9IilliDgly ~fnwied.:if not &Pllfu •..ed.
Thol,llnmdlllufW!pMt oTdeT8and tmROUcit.ed Tei!ltkilowau. eeeeteed. With ever-s-

. C'a.rpet we s("-...aLlabsolutely IPve a.wAYB ,·erYJ:i.9.D.~:Rug to rn&wn; J(l'iJ~,n
1Jni.C't~U(·.Mi'edfrr:Jffl.th~ Rogal PalaCf", BtiJcliltOlm. &ematkabl!i TesllmcZiiu.
IJpLa'Q'IllUl!ltraulii Buga.ln Catalogneof Carpeb, Ht'..a.r1hrugs, EmbrDid@t'oo·).irL("l~
end Cotton Bethpr-e&dt;:, QuiJts .• 'Pable Llnene • Bedateeda. L.inolellw~.BlaDket~.

f;.lJC~~~~·w~~t~~r~~~~;e~~~~~1~l'~~m~tl~\,~;~~~pf'~~lr~~4~tc'E~/~~i~\~~'I
'u;",huU a (vw/llrl/.

F. HODGSON " SONS (~~~)
ManlJfacturenl, Importers and Merchants.. I'

!WOODSLEY ROAD, LEEDS. I'

AlJv'.,s. of nUTf,]'R & T ••"NRR !m" Tun SI<LWOOD PRDi'TDlG WORRS. ~·RO.E AND Lo"nON. H.W.
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CALENDAR, 1\!AY, 1924.
1. S. Philip and S. James. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.
4. 2nd Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, 8 a.m, and midday.

11. 3rd Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
IS. 4th Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, S a.m, and midday.
25. 5th Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, Sa.m.
26; 27, 28. Rogation Days .
29. Ascension Day, Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m. Evensong, 7.30.

On Wednesdays (except 2Sth) , Evensong and short address at 7.30.

:May

"..

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEAR :FRIENDS,-

It is most encouraging to look back upon the services of Holy Week and
Eil.Bter. All of them were weUattended, and even the Three Hours' service on
Good Friday, which was an entire novelty in this district, proved itself to be an
experiment well worth repeating. On Easter Day more than 70 made their
comnnmion, and there is reason to hope that this number will be substantially
increased if a Confirmation can be, arranged before next Easter.

The Vestry Meeting and Parochial Church Meeting were held on Tuesd&y
in Ei:l>sterweek. The fun list of officials elected is included below.

Please accept my thanks for the generous Easter Offering which has been
handed to me by Mr. Newbouid and Mr. Foulstone. I appreciate very mnch
the kindness which prompted the gift.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
'VESTRY AND PAROCHIAL CRUnCH l\IEETING (APRIL 22).

The following ladies and gentlemen were elected :~-
Vicar's Warden, Mr. Milner.
People's Warden, Mr. Newbould.

Representatives on R.D. Conference.-Mr. Foulstone, Mrs. Milner,:Mr. Lewis,
Elected members of Church Council : Mr. and Mrs. Bloor, Mr. and Mrs. Crookes,
Mrs. Crowther, Mrs. and Miss Foulstone, Mr. .I. Green, Miss Hardy, Miss Hodkin,
J\!Ir. and Mrr:;.Huntley, Mrs. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. Lake, Mr. Linfoot, Mrs. New-
bonId, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Swift, Mr. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs,
Thompson, Mrs. Young.

Y.ice-Chairman.~Mr. Bloor.
Sidesmen: B. B. Booth, H. Crowther, T. Crookes, "~toEvans,L. Huntley,

D. Lewis,' E. Lake, C. Thompson, .J. Thomas, G. Young.

PRESENTATION TO ME.. FOlJLSTONE.
At a meeting held after service on Wednesday evening, April 2, a token of

well-earned respect and gratitude was presented to Mr. Foulstone by the Vicar
on behalf of a large number of subscribers. The testimonial took the form of
a case of Treasury notes (£33), together with an ilIuminatedalbum containing
over 100 signatures. Speeoheswere made by MI'. Newbould and others who had.
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been long associated with Mr. Foulstone in the work of the mission, and a glowing
tribute was paid to him and his work in Tetley. J.\1r.Foulstone replied in a
characteristic speech, recalling the early days of the mission and referring to the
bright prospects for the future of the parish.

The meeting concluded with the singing of the Doxology.
R. .J. H.

BIRD AND TREE CHALLENGB SHIELD COMPETITION.
The first prize in the above competition has been awarded to Totley Day

.school~a distinction which our school has gained before, four years ago. "Ve

.offer our congratulations to the successful competitors; George Creswick, Eric
Hill, Fred Axe, Dan Reynolds, Marjorie Creswick and Muriel Weston.

An interesting and successful concert was held in Totley school on Thurs-
-day, April 10, in aid of the New Church Fund. A programme including songs,
pianoforte solos, vocal duets, and several descriptive dances, was provided by
Mr. Thraves Smith and his concert party. We are particularly grateful to 1\<lr.
Smith for his kindness in offering this entertainment and also for providing such
excellent talent.

The pro(lc(Jds of the entertainment amounted to £4 148. 411.

Gljt,~ Jm' our New Church.~It is with great pleasure we announce that }[rs.
A. Peeeh, of Heath Court, Dore, has kindly sent a cheque for £25 to cover the
cost of the Lectern. The communicants of the Dore and TotJey Union Church
.are generously providing the Alms dish. Both gifts are very m'uch appreciated
by the :New Church Committee. The Ladies' Sewing Guild are working for a
Sale of Work, the proceeds of which are for providing the choir stalls. Gifts
-0£ materials, goods, money, etc., would be much appreciated. Particulars may
be obtained from Thfrs.Foulstone.

The New Ch~{rch Building Fund.~"'Tanted, £1,700. Received, £749 108.
Balance, £950108. We gratefully acknowledge the following sums: Mrs. A.
Peech, Dore, £25; Mr. T. Crookes, £1 12.s. 5d.; E.T., 4th donation, 28. 6d.

" Free oJ Interest" Loan F-und.-Wanted, £.500. Received, £115. The Com-
mittee would be glad to receive further loans, £1 and upwards,

It is witbdeep regret we record the death of Mr. F. Fidler. Several years
ago Mr. Fidler took an active part in the Church Mission work at Totley, and
his warm genial disposition and Christian bearing won him many friends. Mr.
Fidler, who had attained to the age of 71 years, was buried on Friday, April II,
at Abbey Lane Cemetery.

Bapti8m.~March 6, Jacqueline }IaryTaylor, Greenoak.
l1farriage.~l\-Ia.rch 29, Arthur Gregory to Florence Annie Siddall.
Burial8.~March 8, Mary Ann Larder, aged 72 years. April 9, Emily

Elizabeth Chapman, aged 28 years. April 22, Albert Gascoign~, a.ged .'51 years.
. A. J. F.
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Charter-
"'0 destitute child
ever refused admis-
sion.'~

96,sr2 children admitted.
7.308 now being supported.
1.328 are tittle tots under 5.

5 admitted dail y.

Have you yet experlenoedthe joy of feel,
ing that for at least a week you have

supported one destitute little one?

ClleqLJespayable •.~Dr, Barnardo's Horues Food Fund"~
add cr05;sed~II]ay be sent to tile: Honorary Treasurer,
Howard Wmiams, Esq, Dr. Bernardo's HO<tI~ (Dept.
H~W~J,tB--~6 Stepney CausewaY

t
London. E,r.

Skin Rashes
SOOTHED &. HEALED

By GERMOLENE
1m • letter from the Bcwliag

ar-., Honley Castle, Won:••.
ter, •• CyrU MOllO .ays :
~I Six lD.QDthS ago a rash
appearod ••bicll sPread nearly
all "vet my body. I er ied
e•.erytbing I eeuld think of that
would be likely to eff«lt a cure
but all 10no purpose, At last,
bowever~ I was advised to give
Germole.oea trial; and cow I
am pleased rosa}' I have gOt
tl4 of •• ,. .trouble completol,..
10 fut 1 am ••• pleased tbat I
tell """body about It."

~ 4 ••~ --.., /111':-

Lnl=' ~ &."tJ':"*
••• CaIB lIDO! Bora Chapped BlIDdlI
P8It SkiD BrapIiQu t'ItilblaiDl

ADiI• 0IIt, BIiiIIed, llob!Jlr, or ma-ted •••••••

PWtw II! • ,/-. Of 4IJ C"-Im ~fItM 1M ~

~.

-~-l

SAFEGUARD the he&.lth
of your family by

decotalti~g yOur home with
M 0 R S E . S Distempers.
Thoroughly hygienic and
sanitary; more artiatic and
economical than wallpaper
Or oil paint. Made in 60
stock shades permitting
innumerable heautiful corn.
binations. Other shades
made to order if desired.
Writot· for Shade. CQrd a:tr.d
A1'ti#ir; ,Bof)kld QI Su,ggesth .•,.
CO(OH.7 Scllemes,,st'fti /lOBI.fr« Oft,

S'tf)~a~CJ"co~.nu1,;p~;R~a~R.:'~
Gra'1gl1l Road, Plai.idoWt. Lottdon.
B.13.

tz)ig(e.mpeJO
SpeC18f'ities

45 YEARS kEPI) rAf!ON

100,000
RUGS ~~~~

ADt'Ts.4 BlI'l!LJIB &: T~!fN"1l LrD., TOil: SlILWOOD P1u)r1'ING WOI\IlS, FROJll:B AND LoNDON.
H.W.
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CALENDAR, JUNE, 1924.
June L Sunday after Ascension. Holy Communion, 8 and 12;

S,'WhitsunDay,Holy Communion, 7, 8 and 12.
fl. l\Ionday in Whitsun "Yeek. Holy Communion,7.30.

10. Tuesday in Whitsun \Veek. Holy Communion, 7.:l0.
11, 13. 14. Ember Davs.
15. Trinity Sunday. Holy Communion, 8.
17. S. Barnabas (transferred from -Iun« 11). Holy Communion,
22. 1st Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, S.
24. Nativity of S.• John Baptist. Holy Communion, 7.30.
w-; ~S. 'Peter (2nd--Bnmln.y<tfter'PrinitYJ.---fIcly-turnmnnion;--8-.

In addition to above, there will be a short Service arid Address
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

"
"
"
"
" 7.30:

every

VICAR'S I~ETTER.
My DEAR FRIENDS,-

The Lord Bishop of Derby has kindly promised to come to Totley a.nd,
hold: a confirmation on Sunday, December 7. This is a long time ahead, but
not too long for UR to begin to think about it. There must be many people
in this parish whose confirmation has been omitted for one reason or another
and it is chiefly for their benefit that this arrangement is being made. The
first confirmation in a new Church and parish ought to be an event of great
spiritual value, and it will be an opportunity for many really earnest Christians
to come forward and bear witness to their faith. The Bible ttells us plainly
"that through laying on of the Apostles' hands the, Holy Ghol:'t was given'·
to the believers, and the same Gift is offered stilI to all who will receive it.

'Ve cannot hope to conquer our temptations or to live useful Christ.ian lives
if we refuse the strength and fire and inspiration which God if' waiting to pour
out upon us.

Confirmation also opens the door to the full privileges of Church life. It
admits us to that close fellowship with Christ which is found in the Sacrament
-of His Body and Blood.

Laetly, it is a witness to the world that, even in these materialistic days
there are yet some who believe in the grace of God and are not, ashamed to stand

------up, ami confess.. theirfaitlLbefore men ,. .. __ ' ~ ~, "'-__
We offer our congratulations to Mr. Foulstone on being elected to serve

on the Diocesan Conference. It is an honour both to him and to our parish.
Your faithful Friend and Servant,

R. .JER.MYN HUTTOK.

PAROCHIAL NOTES_
Sunday School Whitsuntide" Treat.-Collections will be made on 'Whit-

Sunday on behalf of the Sunday School Fund. In the afternoon there will
be aScholars' Service to which parents are specially invited foattend. Time,
3 o'clock. '

On 'Whit~lVIondav afternoon. scholars. teachers. and members of the con-
gregaN.on will meet :tt the school at 2,1;), ~nd then proceed to various places to
sing the special Whitsuntide hymns. Tea will be provided at the school about,
4.•15. Games will be played during the evening in a field kindly lent by lVIr.
Colin Thompson. A hearty invitation is given to parents and friends to join
the children in their pleasures.

Open-Air Whist Drive, Thursday aft,(lrnoon in Whit-V\7eek, -Iune 12. By
the kind permission of :\11'. and 1\'11'8. Milner this will be held at Tetley Hall.



Charge for the vVhi"f,Drive and afternoon 'tea, 28. Time, 3 o'clock. Proceeds
for the Ladies' Sewing Party's Sale of Work Fund.

The next monthly meeting of the members wi]l beheld on Monday, .Iune
30. Time, 2 o'clock.

At the Parochial Church Council Meeting, held on April 29, Mr. B. "Kew-
boulcl was elected Treasurer, and Mr. A.• J. Foulstonc, Secretary.

There are a few vn.ca.noiosin the Choir for boys with good voices. Appli-
cations to be made to Mr.• A. E. Linfoot, Choirmaster. Essentialconditions
for member"hip a,re, regular attendance at the Services and Choir pract.iees.

A Liule Appeal f01', Hf;JIJ from the Red Cross Sm::iety.-BookSl and maga-
zincsfer children or adults are very much needed for the amusement of patients
in hospitals. Any parcel, small or large, willibe gra.tefu:lly received by MrR.
Milner if left at Totley Hall with the name of the donor. '

BM~k Holiday, l1ionda,y, August 4, FIfth Annual Su.mmcr Fa·ir.-Arrange-
ments are being made for this important pa.rish function, to be held on the usual
lines. There will be a. Handicrafts Competition. Prizes will be given for Knit-
ting, Embroidery (white and colour), Crotchet. and Photography. The work
submitted to he the borui fide work of the exhibitor. For each article entered
2d. to bc IH1id; also a Competition for the best financial result obtained from
an <trtieIe or articles made from the spending of one shilling. It is suggested
that in this Competition the shiHingRspent be given as a gift, to the fund. There
will also be a section for paintings in \Vat8T Colours, open to juveniles and adults.
Bntrio,; to be given in to Mrs. A.• J. Foulst.onc, New Tot.ley ; Mrs. C. Swift,
HeatherfieId; MrR. Colin Thompson. Totley Rise. Donatdons and gift,s for the
fair would be much appreciated. Proceeds for the Nev...Church Fund.

Sunday, .Augusf:{.-Hacrcd Concert. in the afternoon and an open-air Church
Service in the evening. These will be held in the Summer Fair field.

GIft fOT our New Chu.rch.~The Council IH1S decided to adopt alms bags
instead of plates. ~1r. Colin Thompson is kindly and genorou,:.ly defraying the
cost of four hags. The gift is much appreciated by the New Church Committee.

1'he New Chsirch. Building Fu.nd.-\Vantcd, £L700. Received, £756 48.
Balance, £9H L68. We gmtefully acknowledge the folJowing sums: }[iSf, A.
Belk (from sale of goods), £4 48.; from sale of Ilowers, £2 108.

"Free of Intereet " Loan Fnnd.-\Vanted. £t\OO. Received, £Ll:J. The
Committee would be gla(1 to receive further loans, £1 and upwards.

Totley C1'ickct Club.-At t.he annual meeting the following officials were
elected: Preaiderrt., W. A. :\1ilner,E~'q., D.L. Vice-Presidents, E. Adams, Esq.,
J.P., S.• J. Blake, Esq., R. Hutton, Esq., x. \7. Sa.vile, El'q., T. \Vright, Esq.
Chairman, Rev. R.J. Hutton, M.A. Vice-Chairman, Mr. H. Crowther. Secre-
tary, Mr. A. Ward. Assistant, Secretary, Mr. G. Green. Treasurer,)·Ir .• J.
Holding. Life Member, :Mr. A. J. Foulst.one. The Committee appeal for the
support of the sporting section of the Tot/ey people. The cricket ground is at
Totley Bents.

An interesting exhibition billiard match was played on May la in the Tot-
ley )Ien's Recreation Room, by Mr. Simpsorr, amateur ex-champion of Sheffield,
and Mr. E. Thorpe, of Dore. The game was LOOO up, Mr. Thorpe having a
start of 3:)0. Resuft, }Ir. Simpson, L006; .Mr. Thorpe, 833. Mr. Simpsons
highest break was 97. Mr.l'-'011Istone,on bcha.lf of the Committee, thanked the
players for their great kindness in playing tbegamc for the benefit of the mem-
bers. 'We are pleased to :-;ayanother match hag been promised for October.

Totley Village Spm-t8.-It has been decided to hold the88 on Saturday,
August 9.

The circulation of our magazine is now over 200. Can we reach 250?
A. .T. F.
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Obtaln~bIe th"(I~gh a'Pl')'
DeC>Ot"4tOt", Ir{Jllm(irtg~r or
Store. Orfrom t-h~~"'Jtlte:rS
if 'h"ce,;;sar'O'.

-Calcarium~
&"Fresco"

Distemper Specialities

Headaches l
INervous Breakdown

If YOU R n••.ves need ••• t ••.ali.... take
D.. C•••• lI's TIllII.II, lb. su.. aid to

perfect nerve bealtb.
Ill••. E. Ifut"'" 46 KlnpWCIOd fI"ad,

PenrltLOllllon.S.E., says :-" Six yedr s
ago, in middle. life, I feU ill. I could
not sleep, had no appetite, constantly
trembled; and was ln terror if I ventured
out of doors. Often J ~adfaintiDg fits, ,
and eventuully: wasatratc to. go out at ~

. j~ "it~~:.(tatt:ro;b~~~g~n
&; suffered .violent headaches j they were
~' agony, and. nothiug relieved tbeai. At

J. - last, however .I.got Dr; Cassell's Tablets,
? and by and by 1 began to ·feeL better.
, The pains in my head were Hot so loe"II'-eret

and IO?uld sleep. ApP6titeretuna~,
and . steadily I "regained fitness~ Now

L'feel trealty well,an.d go about Ply work with a light heart,"

The U"""".a! Home R.".m.y f~'
Ntrvoul .real<down An""",ia Palpitation
Child••n', W.akn... If.adaob. .,eep ••••_
Kidney Wea"",,, In.ig.stion Ntlll'Dthtlll1
Neuritis Wasting III•.•• Pili ••

8pecially Yalull/lJ. to. Nursing Motll ••.••••••••• iall tile CIltical
PI.iods Of Life. C

Save Baby'S Skin
Preserve him from
rashes. ringworm,
"""'emtl, impetigo,
aDd all tendemess

Bnd chafing.
Mr. Ha.~ld Smith'.

-T"/i,,,.,,!!.
Mr. Harold Smilb,

,,1203 Gloucesler RoaQ.
Croydon. writes: "My
soo, aged two, who was
born Jn Cologne, where
I wasscr\'iIlgin· the
Royal Corps of Signals,
suffered from. a. rash

>6oby Smlth.~ ,rr;:'~."h~••~~ i~~~in~~~E~~~~rid~.~~i
ewomonrhs ago. I tried all sorts ofme.:)jci~lCS and took advice and
tEeatment,biIt without success. Then 1 tried Ger-rnoleue.nnd also
gave tbebaby Gerrnolets.vand used Germolene Asepttn Soap.
Very 9uicldy he ceased to fret, the rrrttation vstopped, and
now hls skin is free from any sign of rasIl. Gerrnolene has
saved myself and my wife a lot. of worry and expense, I 'Used
only two small boxee Df ointment a11dtwo cartons flj the tab~ts
to .effect a CUI'8_"

GermoleneLs matt:kl~$s as' a 1'8medyfor :-:«
~ma Piles RiIln'Ofm I'sOl'iaSia
[tcblng Pimpl.. Rashes Cuts llI1d Burns
Chapped H&Illb UIc.... Skin EruptiD1lll CbilblaiWl

ADd all oot, ~llised, itching II<ulcer ••tcd II1lEI_.
SOOTHES AT A TOUCH!

-- HOME PRICES, I/3 an43/-
.]1> Of all Ckm>i$/s th.o ••glwu~ the EmPire.

~"

Dr. Cassell's
Tablets

100,000
RUGS ~~~~

CARPElS
Buit&hl.l!! foJ;" Draw-
.injJMrootn.Dlniug-
room,: Bedroom.
et.e.•. hii.tl.d!omel.y
bordered in thirty
:l!urkey p&ttfi.miJ,
AIKIflIahl:tma.ble "eli
l5h&Qe.oJD1~,
GreeD.~ BluCI!I,

~nd Art Colourtnss, tosu1t aU n;quiremflJlte. MLd lmp.ftl.DuP t,o oon:r Dr
0J"d.i1ll1t)' l!iiZlldroom.'l·b~se C~t!lwitb FREE BUGS '111'1[1' be sent mrt. M eeerpte
Ca;-pet81lh.lIwinZ yon tru!. identical qt1l1tHt,. we,snpply.'l'b.e,-,1L1'II mAd-eofr'l9-te,..
lll.!equal bo wool •• ndbelng. speciaJjtyof ()~u,,"lJ,~ can only be Ol:rta.ill:' . 'f't
rroni our- jooms, thW:/SlII"'lu,g t!wpurchaser &11:m:iitdleprofit6. QVe-T..1~(')
~uld dul"ingthePMt Ii!- :months. Money-willingly ~tundedif not a."~II'JH.I.t
TlmD1!llfld1l or rlqleQt orrtera a.rldllD1wHc:i'U!dTe,lltJ.mQniat8rn~11"EJd.. WitL ever c-
{'(ll"plOltWE! !)hn-Il .b<JQ]ul;.eIYgIye.a;way avery ~omeRug to match, fl(>Peal
fJrdws ~('r:fivr,z fyomtlr.e ROY(Jll~a{IJ.[,,"'. Swtk'holm. ~ti:La.r.kR-bH'r.lI:ti.t:l1ol1i.&2t.
(t.alaxy Jllultr.a.ted Batgain CDtl1logne or 'C(t.rpe1lil~HeatihnIgl>. Emhr:"Qld6rtldI.iinen
and Cotton lJ,ed.'1[lrea.<:.lR. QUilU9. Ta.blc Linens, Bedsteads, Lm-ole.UD:Ja • .Bl..ankef.!!.
ourtetns, D:,1='P@l."CurM. li'i~ .Hf'~S1. l."'Utle:ry,'l'a.pf"l'liry COVCr8; etc., post. rree ;
tf whcn writ.il"ll'='; vou mention"Horue WOrID1," J'urttJ, ]9::14,. EjtUlbliltk~1i
Q1."1'lll1!/ 'I r'rulH~/I_

F. HODGSON &. SONS (~1!:)
Manufacturers, ImpOrters and Mertlhants •.
WOODSLEY ROAD, LEEDS.

J
H.W.1lU'l't.Ell. &: TAl\"liER LTD., THE SIlL WOOD PRINTING WORKS, l'ROlol& A.'iD LOliDOli.
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OALENDAR, JULY, 1924.
July 6. 3rd Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion,

" 13. 4th Sunday after 'I'rinity , Holy Communion,
" 20. 5th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion,

25. S. James, Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.
" 27. 6th Sunday after Trinity. Holy CommunionS a.m.

In addition to above there will be Evensong and short
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

8 and' midday.
8 a.m,
S and midday.

Address each

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEAR FRIENDS,-

My letter this month is written in the hope that it will be circulated not
only among those who attend the services in the School, but among those who
have not yet attached themselves to our parochial life.

From many quarters we hear of numbers of Church people who intend to
worship in our parish Church when it is complete, but who, for one reason or
another, cannot bring themselves to join our worship in the Schoolroom. It
is to those people that this letter is specially addressed.

I would ask them to remember that a great part of the financial burden
of this undertaking is being borne by a handful of parishioners who contribute
week by week through the Sunday collections. I think they will agree that
it is not fair or honest to wait tor others tv build a church for them. Even
if a Churchman can justify himself in negiecting the worship of God on the ground
that a school is not a consecrated building, I think that he will find it difficult
to excuse himself from the Christaan duty of giving, especially when he himself
intends to share the benefit when the work is complete,

I would suggest that all who call themselves Church people should give their
share whether they come 'to services or not, and t,hat those who do not come
should set aside for God the money which they would have put in f.,heplate if
they had been there. We are still faced with a large debt which can only be
met in a reasonable time if' everyone does his or her bit, and does it at once.
There must be many who have cause to thank God for countless blessings and
who can well afford to make some return for them.

In a short time a printed appeal will be circulated, and I hope that all who
intend to be worshippers at the Church of All Saints, Tetley, will be able to say
that they have had a hand in the building of their Parish Church.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

'PARbOH1AL NOTE'S.
Bank Holiday, J.l:londay,Aug~Mt 4, Fifth Annual Summer Fair.-This important

Parish function will be held in Mrs. Earnl>haw's field, opposite Totley Grange. For this
privilege weare again greu;tJym'deptedto Mi", Sam Coates,Jarmer,'l'otley. The Fair will
be opened at 2 o'clock. We're witllJe nl1IDe1'OUSst!.\'11s,competitions and special attrac-
tions, inehrding the )'JOpulaTMa.ypole-dancingsuperVisedby MissBodkin, and a dancing
display by pupils of Miss Dorothy Wright, M:A!O.D, A Handicrafts Competition of
local work 'willbe on view, Prizes will be given in the fotlow1ngclasses: Photography,
Water Colour Paintings,White and vColouredEmbroidery, Knitting, Plain Sewing,
Crochet. The work submitted to be the bona fide work of the exhibitor. For each
article entered 211,. to be paid; also a competition for the best financial result obtained
from an article or articles made from the spending of one shilling, It is suggested that
in this Competition the shillings spent be given as a gift to the fund. Entries close on
Thursday, July 31. Names to begiven in to Mrs. A. J. Foulstone, New Totley; Mrs.
C. Swift, Heather:6eld; Mrs. Colin Thompson, Totley Rise. Teas supplied from 3
to 6 p.m. in large marquee. No charge for admission into the field, but a liberal oorrtri-
hution is asked for at the entrance, Proceeds for the New Church Fund.

Sunday, Atlgust3.-In the Summer Fair field a Sacred Concert will take place in
the afternoon, time 3 o'clock, and an open-air Church Service in the evening at 6.30.
Collections will be taken on behalf of the New Church Fund. If wet, the proceedings.
will be held in Totley School.

""""1\ •



Thursday Evening, July 1O.-Weather permitting, an open air service will beheld.
in the Totley Bents district commencing at 8 o'clock. Speakers, the Vicar and M.r.
Foulstonc.

.Sundas), July 20, Choir FesUval.-Special Music. Morning, 11 o'clock. Evening,
6.30. Preacher, The Vicar. Ccllections for the Choir Fund.

British. Cancer Research Fund.-The Collection.in.Tot.ley on "Vhit,·Mondayrealized
£538. lld. Many thanks to the kind helpers.

Satttrday, July 19.-The Dore and Tot.ley Hospital sports will be held in the Dare
Cricket field. Time, 2 o'clock.

Proposf!d division of the Diocese ofSou.thwell into separate Bt:shoprics for Derbyshire
and Nottinghamshire.-The scheme for this was launched by the Bishop of Southwell
on Wednesday, June 18,at Nottingham. At the present time the diocese of Southwell
has 32(1 parishes with an approximate population of 1,450,000. The division would
give Derbyshire 2M parishes with a population of 750,000, and Nottinghamshire,256
parishes with a population of 700,00U. £80,000 is needed for the project.

Whit~11fonday Sunday School Treat,~Scholars, Teachers and Members of the Con-
gregation assembled at the Schoolat 2 o'clock, then went in procession to various parts
of the Parish. Halts were made at MonyBrook, Lane Head , in the Village, and Totley
Hall to sing the special Whitsunt.ide hymns. By the kindness of Mr. Milner, the party
were permitted to go through the glasshouses and garden which was much appreciated.
Returning to the School for tea" the scholars' wants were first attended to, after which
teachers and friends had their turn. The evening was spent, in a, field at Green Oak,
kindly lent by Mr. Colin Thompson, where various games were played until9 o'clock
when the whole part::vgathered together: che.ers,were then given for e,Terybody,who
had helped to make the treat a success. The singing of the Doxology and the Natdonal
Anthem brought a very happy and enjoyable day to an end,

Whi:UJl1/71:tide Treat ACCollnt.-Receipts: Collections, £3 08. &1.; Donations, Mr.
1lrIilner,£.I.; W. E., 5s.; Collected in box, 8s. lOd.; Taken at tea, 88. ; Hymn papers
sold, 98. 4d,; Provisions sold, 28. 4d. ; Total, £5 14.9, Expenses: Provisions, Sweets,
H;ywn l'Japers,eto., £3 17s.6d. Balance, £1 1'68.'6d.

TllJe: iJddi'es' 8e:wing Parly's Whist Drive, held on Thursday afternoon, June 12, at
Totley Hall, proved a very enjoyable and successful venture, ,There were over 100
persons present. On the motion of Mr. Foulsoone'lt n'e!tTtywoo nf ttran.ksWasaceorded
to Mr. and ~frs. Milner for their kindness in granting the privilege of .the function being
.held at the Hall. Receipts: From Sale of Toffee per Mr6. Wa'de; £1 38. 7d.; From
disposal (If a bed Jacket, £I 1515. 6d.1 ; Donation, lOs.; R,e~f'eshmentsBold,18.6d. ;
from Sale of Cards, £II 138,; Total, £'15'38.sa: Expenses: Provisions, Hire of chairs,
etc~,£2 15s. Sa. Balance fur the Sewing Party's Fund, £12 V8. lld.· .

Turley Vi7JfageSport8.~-Saturday, August 9. These will take plaoe ill Mrs. Earn-
shaw's field, opposite Totley Grange, commencing at 2 o'clock. The programme is a
long and varied one both for juveniles and adults. The events are free an'dopeh to
all residents in the Totley Parish ; entries may be given to the following members of
the Committee: Mr. J. Wood, Totley School ; Mr. Foulstonc, New Totfey ; Mr. Her-
bert Green, Totley; .Mr.S. Chapman, Totley Bents; Mr. E. Y, 'Steer, Secretary,
Green Oak. Entries close Monday, July 21, Admission to the fleld, free, but there will
be a Collecting Sheet at the errtranee. . .

Totley Cricket VZub.-Bird League, Premier Div., July 5, Grimesthorye Wes.,
home; 12th, St. John's Church Institute, away ; 19th, St.John's Church Institute,
home; 26th, Grimesthorpe \ves., away. .

:Mr.James :Larder, one of 'I'otley's familiar figures, died under very tra.gj() circum-
tanceson Satul'dayeviming, June 7. He had just left the house of some friends whom
he had called to see when he was taken suddenly illan:d died.immediately. Mr. Larder
caine to Totley Over50 years ago', and for many years was osbler at the Cross Scythe's
Hotel. He is well remembered by a large number 'Of people as the driver of the " horse
'bus" which used to run in the days before the advent ofmotor 'buses .betweenDore and
TotleySta'tion and 'I'otloy Village. Mr. Larder for the past several years attmded
regularly the serviceS'at the 1'bUey Churoh Mission; he loved the scrviees and was a
devout worshipper. At the funeral, which took place at Dore 'ChUrchyard, the Vicar
cf Totley officilited, and Wasll.ssistedbyM.r. Foulstone,Lay Reader.

BAPTtlsM.
June 1. Donald Vickers, Heatherfield.

BUEIALS.
May 27. Mary Alice Bradley, Totley, aged 65 years.
June 11. James Larder, Totley, aged 79 years.

A. J. F.

~•.... ------------~----



[lor. Barnardo's Homes

.~ Zgr}i'n p.
Certainly! Barnardo/s rreverrefuse
a destitute child, And that is the
reason why in the 57 years of their
existence they have admitted over
97,000 orphan and destitute little
ones, Butsuch a work is constantly
in need of funds if its Charter, " No
destitute child ever refused admis-
sion,His to be maintained,

WILL YOU HELP? •
Cheques payable U Dr.. Bamerdo's Homes Food Fund,"

~W'ij\i"::;E~.,~~~,.~=r~rHWt
18-z6 Stepney Causeway, London: -E.I.

SkinPeisening
Poisoned wo'''''1$ are b.th painf~1
and danprolll. Keep Germol ••••
relld, tel hand. It is a compl_
safeguBI'd.

MR.W. JONRs.BLACKlt1'T,·44
Norfolk Stl.'eet, Nonricl>, says;-

~~~ ~tha ~J:tn~f
my boot, and it became so swollen
and painful that I could not
wlll!<, I tried hot Iornentafions,
but ~ di4 not reli~ the pain,
S<) the place was~. With.in
a week the place had iilled again,
and the pam was intOllSe. Then
I tried a:e.-u:.okne, and the imme-
cUate _t was splendid. The
wound broke and discharged, and
I was able to Wlll!<quite freely \'W
witbI)lJt anY pain at all. A few \~
mow dresolDgs completed tbe .
cure."

SOOTHES AT A TOUCH I
Gmllol4M is mal<:hlMs ••• " ,....uy fM:

Pilea OutsandB~r... Phnp'"
Itching 8kin Erupt"ns Ohapped H••••
UI_. Rlllp.rm Ohllllllll.

oat, Bruilld, IlOhln" .nd UJeeraIIIII lIarI'••••

ROME PRJOES: </3 -sl-
Of all Ollmsls ~ tM Emp1n.

EcDma
Psorl ••••
Rub ••

Aad au

Weaknesse~l
of Childhood

rU~"~Tld*:'::oe:.~~·~~ell:,r:;1
alld strolli II their p••••nts only
relllized the Jplendid bUilding."p
pow.r 01 Dr. Cassell's Tablets,

MM. A. M=, of Banging
Bank, Ide Hill, ~ Savenoaks,
sa", :-" My little gixlie had been
under treatment for nearly three ,.
months, and was ,given, up; , In ..•
deed, we were told that she had

~n~~~~r~~~~~l~ liB~t r~~r~
~ \ "~~~f:~'~.~7I~jl~.f:_rh~~0.~::.ell:~I

third dose she sat up and ate
bread and milk.1'ow to see bee

you would nat believe ebe had been so terribly W.>t I
Tlu U";v",,,,1 Hom. R_.ay for: I

Ne""old Neurasthenia Kid....,
Breakdown Nen. Pain. W•••• n•••
Neuritis Hoadache Children',
Indlgution An",mia Weaknees
lIJeepleunen Palpitation WlIItln.

Specilllly Valuable for NuninE Mllthln. and
during the Orltlc.. PeriodS III LIfL

Dr. Cassell's
Tablets

r;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --,fi -- -------------;,
Ii . 4~ '~T'- II
II 11:/ i;' YV nen II

:1 ~' <':j Baby II
;1 t~. ~ Smiles. II.·
II "- ~ "
fI All Mother's anxieties vanish. "
II A dose of Woodward's ••Gripe
I( Water" given regularly, relieves
II or prevents the various digestive

ailments to which babies and
: I young children are so liable. (I
I Always keep a bottle in the house. II

~WOODWARD'S Ii
I "GRIPE WATER" IrI II
I keeps babies and growing II i
I children well. III
L ~':::':!.6-::!.1. - - - - - - -...- - tl·L:.----------------- J

~lJTtEl\ & T"NNlll\ JJl:D., TIlE 8ELWOOD PlLlNt'ING WaR"., FRO!!l\ """ LQliDON.

..•.....~----.. ~"-~"
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Aug. 3.

"
10.

"
17.

"
24.

"
31.

CALENDAR.,AUGUST, 1924.
7th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, midday.
8th Sunday after 'I'rmiby, Holy Communion, 8 a.m,
9th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 and midday.
S. Bartholomew. 10 Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
11th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.

My DEAR FRIENDS,-
My letter this month must be concerned mainly with the question of finance.

You 'hill shortly receive, if you have not already had one, a circular about the Free-
will OfferingScheme which is being launched in the Parish. I do not hope for any-
thing less than that every man, woman and child who belongs to theChurch of Eng-
Iand, whether he attends services or not, should fill up the form and become a regular
subscriber. I hope none will hesitate to do so, however Iittle .they can afford to give.
It is marvellous what can be collected when small sums are regularly given by a num-
bel' of people, and therefore if you cannot devote more than a penny a week do not
hesitate to fill up the form and send it to Mr. Newbould or myselL In other parishes
it has always been found that the small regular contributions are the backbone of
the scheme.In addition to this there are two efforts to be held in August, for which we ask
for your loyal and generous support.

The Summer Fair will be held on Monday, August 4, and OIl Saturday, August 9~
APenny Tra.ilwill be begun on the footpath in both directions from a point near Main
Avenue, and it is hoped that all passers-by will add to ita few pennies in order to
make it extend the whole length of the Parish, if possible. Every yard of pennies
amounts tohalf-a-crown; let us try to make the trail at Ieast. a mile long. A few
volunteers to take turns watching the trail will be welcome. The first, penny will
he laid down at 1.30 p.m. Your faithful Friend and Servant,

R J. HUTTON.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
A GENEROUS GIFT ...

We offer our very best thanks to the Rev. J. 'Vesley Green and an the members
of the congregation of Dore Union Church for the handsome gift which they have
80 gencrously presented to our new Church. The gift. takes the form of a large alms
dish in brass, bearing the device" God loveth a cheerful giver," and inscribed in the
centre with the words-c-

To the Glory of God.
Presented to

All Saints' Church, Totley,
By the Members of Dore and Totley 'Union Church,

1924.
We cannot express too deeply our sincere appreciation of the kindness and good-

win which this heautiful and useful present, conveys. R. J. H. and A. J. F.

Gifts for our New Ohltrch.~It gives us great plclLsureto announce that lI-lrs.W.
.A. ::'Inincris kindly providing the frontal for the Holy Table and the carpet for the
:Sanctuary, a.nd the Vicar the candlesticks. The gifts are much appreciated by the
Committee.



Appeal jor the New Church FMul.--In next montha magazine we hope to give
a financial statement relating to this; also some particulars in connection with an
Organ Scheme.

The Totley Church Congregational Summer Outing is fixed for Saturday afternoon,
August 23, the place chosen being Bakewell, for Haddon Hall. Names to be given in
to 'Mr. Foulstone,

Totley Village Sports, Saturday, August 9. 'l'ime2 o'cIock.-.Arrangement,s are
well in hand for this popular event. Admission to the field free, butt-here will be a
cDllecting sheet at the entrance. Mrs. R.. J. Hutton has kindly consented to distribute
the prizes to the successful competitors.

\
\

Totley Horticultural and Allotment Society.-The Annua! Show will take place on
Saturda.y, September 6. Several new and Important features will add additional
interest to this year's gathering.

'l'otley ~vlen'8 Recreation So~idy.-Another larg e.aize billiard table has bconpur-
chased for the use of members; this has been found necessary owing to the one tahle
not being sufficient for the many members who want to play on a large table.

ToUe!! Cricket Club.-Bird League, Premier Division. August 2, Dungworth Old,
away : 4th, Woodland View, home; 9th, Deep Pits, home; 16th, Norton Oakes,
away; 23rd, Woodseats St. Thomas, awa.y.

A. J. F

i·~.
.. ~.

,/

Bank Holiday, J'londay, AUYU8t 4, Ftjth Annual Summer Eai» at Totley.~The
proceedings will be opened at 2 o'clock by Mrs. ·J.H. W. Laverick, of Sheffield. The
chair will be taken by Mr. W. A. Milner, Therewill be numerous staUs, competitions,
and amusements, including clock golf, cocoanut shies, klondyke, quoits, captive football,
houp-Ia , etc. May-poledancing by Dare SCh.OOlGirls",trained by Miss Had.kin, dancing
displays by pupils of Miss Dorothy Wright, M.AG'D.-"1' Mr. Sam Webster's celebrated
Concert Pal'ty, "The Happy Harmonistes," will give performances. Madame Irene,
the well-known Sheffield Palmist, and Professor O':\Teill, phrenologist,>vill be present
to give character readings. A Handicrafts Competition of local work will be on view.
Entries for this close on Thursday, July 31. Teas and refreshments from 3 to 6 p.m.
in large marquee. No charge for admission into the field, but a liberal contribution
is asked for at the entrance. Proceeds for the New Church 'Fund.

Sacred Concert, Sllnday Afternoon, Augu8t3.- This will be held in the SUmmer
.Fair-Marquee. A splendid programme of vocal and instrumental music will be kindly
given by the following talented artistes: Miss Lorna, Skill, sporano ; Miss Horton,
contralto; Mr. E.Thorpe, Tenor: Mrs. Slade, violinist; )Irs.Melling and Mrs. Scott
will sing duets. Mr. A. E. Linfoot, accompanist. Time, 3 o'clock.

An Open-A ir Ohurcl; Service will take place in the FairField at 6.30 p.m. Preacher,
Rev. R. J. Hutton, M.A., Vicar. The collections at the Concert and Service will be
devoted to t.he Church Building Fund. If the weather is unfaVOUfll..ble,the proceed-
ings will be held in 'l'otley School.
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\ DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES
ANNUAL 2/6 APPEAL
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BIRD'S Custard
brightens
every meal!

A dish of Bird's
Custard and fruit
extends a welcome
to everybody. It
BaYSin effect, •• Eat.
be nourished a.o.d
refreshed/'

isJust what is needed to go with fruit. It sottens the sharp edge of
the fruit acids. It blends the delicious juices into its own cream-
like self, and takes them through the system without risk of
disagreement and with every benefit to health.

Bil"d'sCustard with fruit should therefore never be absent from your m~
It adds enjoyment, maintains good heal th, and brightens every meal.

To-J<JfI'. ~_j07.n_.fButT.Cu_tJlrd, Tim 1/6; t-••1/I6 ""'.; •. tW.

PLEASE HEl.P mE LlTl'LE CHILD UP THE LA.DDER.

Dr. Barnardo's Homes are making their Annual
Appeal for Half-Crowns to help feed their family of
7,300 Boys and Girls-tbe Largest in the World. It
equals a town. Think of supporting a town.

Last year one generous friend commenced the fund
with ~6,ooo Half-Crowns. Will you follow his gener-
ous lead this year? You always send to the Half-
Crown Appeal.

Cheques and orders payable "DR. BARNARDO'S
HOMES FooD FUND," and crossed, addressed
(Dept. H.W.), 18-26 Stepney Causeway, R.I.

Childhood's
Skin Troubles
Savi your II: hlld from
rinporll'l. ImpeUI',
ICZIma, rlUlhls,lrup-
tlons and all skin ail-
ments with GermOlene.
tlu Aseptic Skin

Dressing.
I'

Mrs, • G. HUDSON. of. '1 'II
Victor Terrace,. Bmohaml I!
Street. Sh••••••ood, Notting-,
barn, writes :~'"My little
boy contracted ringwon:n,1\1 \~~y~~=~';"'~\~~:~\~\
~ty bo,,;"" of aro,m~ V•• ~ fM
omtment W1thout aclllevmg
any benefit. Then I decided --.. H...... U•••••
to try Germolene, ami DOW PileI,. Ilclllll£ Oltl a_
I am pleased to say the boy Bur••• 8JWoErllfuc.. HI.I"
;. completely cured. I hadto use only two tins of •••.••• Cllllllped It•••••• CloD-
Germolene, and I only wish 11181....aad all IlGIoln, ud
I had tried it sooner," UI_.Wd lurt_

Pri= 'Is and 31~PM'.... Of toll ~.

H.W.llwLllIl. &; TA.NNER LTD., 'l'lu SllILWOOD PlLIll'l'INiI WOIlXS. FI1.O>llll AND LOl'lnol'l.

,.'t' ··f'·
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CALENDAR., OCTOBER, 1924.
16th Sunday after Trinit,y. Holy Communion, 8 a.m. and midday.
17th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
S. Luke. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.
18th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 a.m, Harvest Thanks.

giving. .
20. Monday. Harvest Thanksgiving Service, 7.45 p.m.

" 26. 19th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8, and SungEucharist, II a.m,
" 28. S. Simon and S.• Jude. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m,

Nov. 1. All Saints' Day. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.
Also on Wednesdays Evensong and short address at 7 p.m.

Oct. 5.
12.
18.

" 19.

My DEAR FRIE~DS,-

The Bishop of Southwell has. announced his intention to consecrate our new
Church on Saturday, November 15. The day will begin with a celebration of Holy
Communion, at which servicet.he Altar will be dedicated. 'I'he Consecration Service
will take place in the afternoon. The actual times of these services will be made
known later, as also will be the arrangements for special services on the succeeding
days. Since the accommodation of the Church is small it has been decided to admit
to the afternoon service by ticket. Applications for tickets should be made in good
time to Mr. Foulstone. No official invitations will be issued, as om well-wishers and
benefactors are so many that it would he impossible to invite them all.

The Harvest Thanksgiving Services 'will be h?ld on Sunday, October 19, and
Monday, October 20 (see Calendar). The preacher on Monday will be Rev. E .. W.
Lumley, Vicar of Barlow, and the collections on both days 'will be given to the Building
Fund.

On Sunday, October 26, the service at 11 o'clock will be Sung Eucharist and
sermon. For the benefit of those who are unfamiliar with this service, it is only neees-
sary to explain that the Holy Communion Service is said as at other times except
that the congregational portions of it are set to music and suitable hymns and psalms
are added. I hope in a short time that our whole congregation will be able to take their
part in it. The music is not difficult and at the same time is very beautiful when
rendered with care and reverence. 'We owe our best thanks to Mr. Linfoot and the
choir for the hard work and the time they have given up in order to learn the new
music.

VICAR'8 LETTER.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JER.MYN HUTTON.

FREE- WILL O1fFERING SCREl\'IE.
We acknowledge with thanks the receipt of the following contributions from

August 24 to September 21 (inclusive):
No.l,5s. ; 2, 28. 6d. ; 3,58.; 6, 78. ; 7, 28.; 8, 2s.; 11,5$.; 13, Is.; 14, Is. 3d.;

15, Is. 6d.; 16, Is.; 17, 6d.; 18,48.; 19, as., 20, os.; 23, Is. 6d.; 27,28. Total,
£2 98. 3d.

We have twenty-seven subscribers, which is a fair beginning, but it is not nearly
enough. We appeal to everyone to join the scheme however little they can afford
to give. The scheme is not to be considered a success until it secures £150 per year
to supplement the church collections. At lea-st 100 new members are needed to ensure
this. If you have not had a leaflet, please ask for one.

R. J. H.

~-~.------~======== -



TOTLEY NOTES.
An Appeal for £1,400.-A two-days' Bazaar effort towards this appeal will be

held in St. John's (Abbeydale) Church Hall on Friday and Saturday, November 21
and 22. Her Grace the Duchess of Devonshire has very kindly promised to open tho
Bazaar on the Friday and Mrs. Rotheram-Cecil on the Saturday. The appeal covers
the necessary sum for the building contract and extras, architeets fees and expenses,
a two-manual organ,and other useful and necessary church furniture. The choir
stalls are left fora future effort. 'Ve ask for gilts of money, game, poultry, farm
produce, crockery, pictures, ornaments, cutlery, hardware, jewellery, books, flowers,
fruit and useful articles. We are anxious that, the Church be opened free of debt.
Will you kindly help us in the effort? Treasurer,:Mr. B. Newbould, The Newlands,
New Totley. Secretary, Mr. A. J. Foulstone, Maycroft, NeW' Tatley.

Gifts for our New Chwrch.-Altar Service Book, Mr. and Mrs. B. Newbould;
Sanctuary Chair, :.vIr.,and Mrs. A. J. Foulstone; Altar Vases, Mrs. Tynr: Communion
Plate, ete., Mrs. S. J. Wells; Altar Table and Cross, Mr. J. H. Wells; Set of Altar
Linen, Mrs. Gill and i\'ilss Belk; Churchwardens 'Vands, Mr. P. Giddings. The gifts
are much appreciated by the Committee.

New Church Fund.-'Vc gratefull:r acknowledge the following sums: Mr. F. ''\T.
Moynell, £1 Is. ;~Irs. S. J. Wells, £20, for gifts; Misses Ratcliff, £5; Mrs. Hounsfield,
£1 Is.: 1\11'. H. VasseU, £5; l\1r.J. H. Wells, £50, for gifts; 1'1:11'. and Ji1rs, Kershaw,
£5; :1\-11'.N .• Tones, £3 38.; Flowers, £1.

Tuesday, October- i.-Lecture in Totley School by Eric Roberts, Esq, entitled
"The Tower of London." The lecture will be illustrated by lantern slides. ,Yo
hope to have the room crowded. Time, 7.45. Collection for the New Church Fund.

Haroest Ser·/Jices.-Sunday, October 10and:!\-londay, October 20. This will be
the last time the Harvest Festival will take place in Totley School, after being held
there since 1904. We hope that old and new members of our Church will endeavour
to attend the services. Gilts of corn, fruit,vegetahles, flowers, etc., will be received
at the school on Saturday, October 18, at 2 o'clock. The edibles will afterwards be
sent to the TotIey Orphanage.

The following particulars of our organ will be of interest to many of our readers.
The builder is the well-known organ expert, Mr. Albert Keates of Sheffield. It is
a two-manual and pedal organ with the following stops, etc.: Great organ CC, to 0,
61 notes. Open Diapason, Dulciana, Rohr Flote, Lieblich Flute; Swell organ,-Geigen
Principal, Viol da Gamba, Voix Celestes, Gemshorn, Oboe; Pedal organ, CCC to
F, 30 notes. Bourdon, Bass Flute; Couplers. Swell to Great, Swell to Pedal, Great
to Pedal, Swell Super Octave, Swell Sub Octave, Swell Unison Off, Frernulant to
Swell. Two Composltion Pedals to Great Organ, Balanced Swell PedaL The organ II:!

built on the Tubular Pneumatic Principle to the Great Swell and Pedal Organs, and
to all Manual Couplers.

On Saturday afternoon, September 13, the members of the Choir had their
Annual Excursion, Matlock being the chosen place. Unfortunately, owing to the
persistent rain, the beauties and pleasures of :Matlock could not be enjoyed to the
full, but, in spit-e of this, the party had a happy time together. Tea was partaken of
at the New Bath Hotel.

A. J. F.

-_._-_._._-~---~~~~



IRENE HALL, I
TEACt1ER OF .5INGING I

and •

=D;
~

MARJORIE HALL,

VOice PQODUCTION.

TEfiCHER OF

VIOLl[7\[,

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Se'IJcik Method.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE. BRADWAY BANK. TOTLEY RISE.

Phone- Beauchiel 195• .JOHN T. PE,ARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOT LEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES' FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

}<jstablishedover 160 Years, Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocer s and Provision Merchants,

9, KING STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 'DAILY IN THIS 'DISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~~, TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Par.k, Nunnery, Oxcroft, etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receioe my Prompt Attention.
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CALENDAR, NOVEMBER, 1924.
All Saints' Day. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m,
20th Sunday after Trinity (All Souls). Holy Communion, S a.m, and noon.
21st Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, Sa.m. (See below.)
CONSECRATION OF TOTI,EyC:a:URCIL (See below.)
22nd Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 a.m. and noon.
Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m. Evensong, 7.45 p.m.
Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m. Evensong, 7.45 p.m.
Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m. Evensong, 7.30 p.m.

.St~nday next beforeAdvent. Holy Communion, 8 a.rn.
AdrentS~nday} , .* a • t .,4--'- . Holy Communion, 8 a.m.

""atnf£wfBW
Dec. 1. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.

Other week-day services 'willhe announced each Sunday.
* This year S. Andrew's Day Is transferred to Monday, December L

Nov. 1.
,. 2.
" 9.
" 15.
" 16.
" 17.
" 18.
H 19.
" 23.
" 30.

VICAR'S LHTTER.
My DEAR FRIENDS,~

This month will be an unusually eventful and busy one for our parish. It will
see the last of the long series of services in the school and the first services in our new
Parish Church. It is right and fitting at such a t.ime to look back with thankfulness
on the blessings which have attended the days of Totley Mission, in spite of the dis-
advantages and discomforts which are inevitable in a temporary place of worship.
We owe a deep debt of gratitude to those who have so cheerfully made the best of
these difficulties and plodded on in work and prayer until it became possible to build
a church. And so, Sunday, November 9, will be the end of another chapter in our
parish history, and the last sermon in the School will be preached by Mr. Foulstone.
I hope this closing service may be attended by everyone who has been connected with
his work. The list ofservicesat the opening of the Church is given below, It is hoped
that every communicant will do his best to be present either at the celebration on
November 15 or on one of the succeeding day~,and remember to pray especially that
the blessing of God will rest upon this new venture.

Your faithful F'riend and Servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

ARMISTICE SUNDAY.
On Sunday, November 9, a very short service of commemoration will be held at

the Village War Memorialbefore the usual Morning Service. Members of the congrega-
tion and others are invited to meet. at the Memorial Cross at 10.30 a.m.

CONSECRATION SERVICES.
Saturday, Nov. 15. 7. a.m, Dedication of Altar and Holy Communion.

*2.30 p.m. Consecration of the Church.
7.30 p.m, Evensong.

* Tickets of admission should be applied for to Mr. Foulstone, but no seats will
be reserved after 2.15.

"Special Preachers-c-At the Consecration: The Lord Bishop of Southwell.
And on Monday Evening: Rev. W.R. Gibson.

Tuesday Evening: Rev. J. A. Kerfoot,
Wednesday Evening: Rev, E. C.Vincent (Rural Dean).

HARVEST ,FESTIVAL.
We offer our thanks to all who sokindly helped with the decorations and to all

who sent gifts for this purpose. Also to Rev. E. W. Lumley for his helpful address on
:Monday evening.

"



FREE.'VILL OFFERINGS.
The .followingcontributions have been received and are gratefully acknowledged :-~
From September 28to October 19,inclusive :-No. 1,48. ; 2,28. ; 6,58.; 8,18. 6d. ;

11,58.; 12,2s. ; 13,28.; 15, 28.; 16, 18.; 19, la. Gd.; 23, 6d.; 26, 18.; 27,88. 6d.R. J. H.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
Appeal jor tl,400.-Bazaar effort in St. John's (Ahbeydale) Church ~l. The

arrangements for the two-days'effort to:\'ards thl.·s.app~alare well in hand. ~ Friday,
November 21, Her Grace the Duchess of Devonshire WIllopen the Bazaar atT:2~30,Mrs.
Rothoram-Cecil performing the opening ceremony on the Saturday at the same sta~d
time. On the Friday, from 2.30 to 4.30, there will be an admission charge of 18.each,
afterwards free. We ask fora splendid rally of supporters, and so help to make the
effort a great success. We should be glad to receive gifts of money, game, poultry,
farm produce, crockery, pictures, needlework, ornaments, cutlery, hardware, jewellery,
books, toys, sweets, flowers, fruit, also provisions for refreshments. Plea.ae do not
hesitate to send the smaller gifts, for every little helps. Treasurer. Mr. B. Newbould,
"The Newlands,' New Totley. Secretary, Mr. A. J. Foulstone, "Maycroft.," New
Tetley.

Gifts jar our New Ghurch.-Proeessional Cross, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crowt,her; Veil
and Burse, :Jolr.and Mrs. S. Walter. The giftg are much appreciated by the Committee.

New ChurchFund.-We gratefUlly a.cknowledge the following sums :-Harvest
services, £5 78. 101d. ; Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Clarke, £228. ; Anon:fIDous,£1 Is.; Sale of
.Flowers, £1 lOs.; Mr, Roberts' lecture, £1 lIs. 10d.; for Bazaar effort-J'Ilr. A. E.
Longley, .£1 Is.; Mr. E. Adams, J.P., £1 Is.

For Oryan Fund.·-:YIiss Blake, £10 ; :Mr.Stephen Blake, £20; Mr. ~IilcsBlake, £1.
Thursday, November 13.-A lecture on " Punch" will be given in Totley Schoolby

Mr. A. E. Longley. The lecture will be illustrated by lantern slides. Owing to the
great interest attached to this.lecture; children under 12years of age will not,be admitted
unlegsin charge of parents. It is chiefly for adults who can appreciate humour, wit and
wisdom.. Time, 7.45. Collection for the New Church Fund.

TotIey Schoolwas crowdedto hear Mr. Roberts lecture on " The Tower of London."
The Vicar presided. At the close Mr. Roberts was 'warmly thanked for his lecture,
which was illustrated by about ninety slides.

The Sheffield Joint Hospital Gouncil.-A public meeting wu.sheld in Totley School
on Friday, October 17, to consider the " ld. in the £1 "Scheme. There was only a
moderate attendance. The Rev. R. J. Hutton, M.A., Vicar, presided. Mr. S. R. Lamb,
Secretary of the Council, gave an address on the Hospitals' :Forw~ard)l,1ovement. It
was decided to form a Tot.leyDistrict Hospital Committee, and the following ladies and
gentlemen were appointed, with power to add to their number :-Rev. R .•J. Hutton,
Rev. J. Wesley Green, Mrs. W..A. Milner, )frs. Colin Thompson, Messrs. T. Crookes,
E. Elliott, A. J. Foulstone, Joe Green, H. Melling, B. N"ewbould,1. Salt.

The sympathy of the people of Totley is extended to Mrs. 'Vright in her sad bereave.
ment by the tragic death of her hugband.

By the death of Mr.. Albert Shaw, Tot.ley Rise, the 'I'otley Allotment Society hag
lost a valued worker. For several years he was Secretary, and gave much time, thought
and energy to the building up of the Society.

We record with deep regret the death of Mrs. Kerfoot, wife of the Rev. J. A.
Kerfoot, Vicar of St. John's, Abbeydale. She passed away after a long illness on
Friday, October 24.

At Dore.~Oct. 11.
" 22.

BURIALS.
Albert Shaw, Totley Rise, aged 61 years.
Levi Wright, Totley, aged 36 years.

A.J. F,
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IRENE HALL, MARJORIE HALL,

and TE./lCHER OF

VIOLI;].£,VOICE PIlOOUCTION.

Se'Vcik Method.CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Phone- Beallchief 195. JOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMA.TES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Establishod over 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9. KING STREET. SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS. TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 'DAILY IN THIS 'DISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~tJ· TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park. Nunnery, Oxcroft. etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receiue my Prompt Attention.
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f' CALENDAR, DECEMBER, 1924.

Dec. 7. 2nd SUnday in Advent. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, '10.15. Sung
Eucharist, II. Confirmation, 6.30.

3M Sunday in Advent. Holy Communion, 8.
Wed'l
.Fri. f Ember Days. HOly Communion, 7.30.
Sat.
4th SUnday in Advent. Holy Communion, 8.
8. Thoma8 (transferred from 21st). Holy Communion, 7.30.
Christma., Day. Holy Communion, 7, 8. Mattins, 10.15. Sung Eucharist,

11. Evensong (said), 4 p.m.
26. S. Stephen. Holy Communion, 7.30.

" 27. 8. JOhn. Holy Communion, 7.30.
" 28. Holy Innocens«; Holy Communion, 7.30.

Jan. L Circumcision of Our Lord. Holy Communion, 7.30.
In addition to above; Holy Communion ou Thursdays at 7.30a.m.; Evensong onWednesdays at 7 p.m,

" 14.
17.
19.
20.
21.
22.
25.

"

"
"

My DEAR .FRIENDS,~

The' month which is just over has been a busy time for all of us, but a,180 a very
happy one, for we .have been privileged to 'witness the opening and Consecration of
our new Church of All Saints' on Saturday, November 15. The Bishop of Southwell
dedicated the Altar and tho sacred vessels, and administered the Holy Communion
to forty-seven communicants at 7 a.m., and a.t 2.30 p.m. consecrated the Church in
the presence ofa large congregation. It was an impressive ceremony which will not
easily he forgotten, and our thanks are duo first to our Bishop for his inspiring address
and then to all those who were responsible for the music and the orderliness of theproceedings.

Everyone concerned knew exactlywha.t he or she had to do and did it withoutfuss or confusion.

May I add also my own sincere thanks to ~frs. Milner for so kindly entertaining
the Bishop and so many other guests. and to Mrs. Bloor and the ladies who helped
her with the arrangements for the refreshments for visitors after the Service.

On Sunday. Monda.y,Tuesday, and Wednesday the ServieeRin conncxion with
the consecration were continued, and we were prhileged to hear excellent addresses
by three of our oldest friends, the Vicars of Dare and AhbeydaIe, and theRmal Dean.

I hope that this happy beginning will he followed by it real spiritual advance in
the whole parish and that everyone will use to the fuU the opportunities which ournew House of God presents to us.

We congratulate the architects, the cont'factor, and the workmen on the com-
pletion of a building of which we and they have every reason to be proud.

I cannot close this letter without refereneo to the remarkable Fare'\'el1 Service
in the School on Sunday, Kovember 9. It was atitting conclusion to the long series
of Serviceswhich have been held there, and our old friend, 1'.11'. Fonlstone, who preached
the sermon, must Iiavo felt that his labours have not beon in vain.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTOK.

REME}1BRANCE SUNDAY.
A short Service was held on Sunday, NovE'mber 9, at 10.30 a.rn., at, the ViTal'

Memorial Crossto commemoratetlWse who gave theirlives in (;heGreat 'Val'. A hymn
was sung, a Lesson read by lVIr. Elliott, special Pra.yE'TSby the Vicar, and before the
singing of the National Anthem a wreath "vasplaced upon the memorial by Mrs. Martin.
"Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord, and lot light perpetual shine upon them."

VICAR'S LETTER.

It is with great regret that I ha.voto a.nnouneethat Mr. A. E. Linfoot, our organist
and choirmaster for so long, has felt obliged to 'resign his post. Ho has deserved well
at,our hands and hasdone ruuohto help us through difficult t.imosand to lay the founda-
tions of a good and eiI:lcientchoir. It is my wish that he shouid know how much his
work has boen valued and I am sincerely sorry that he cannot cont.inueit., ''''hatever
I have asked him to do ~Ir. J..IinJoothas done cheerfully and loyally, and it has been
a pleasure to be associated with him in this important branch of Chureh life.



FREE-WILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from October 26 to

.November 23 (inclusive) ;-
No~ I, tis.; 2, 28. 6d.; 3,58.; 10,58.; IS, 18.; 16, 18.; 18, 2s.; 19, Is. ;20,

58.; 25, 4s.; 27, 88. 6d. Total, £2.
HOLY BAPTISM.

Nov. 16. DorothyM:ary Williams.
Marjorie Eliza RamseU.

BURI.AL.
At Dorr~.~Nov. 19. Hannah Unwin, Totley, aged 77 years.

PAROOHIAL NOTES.

\

-..:

Our two-days' Bazaar effort towards the £1,400 appeal produced a splendid 'result.
There were good attendances at each opening of the Bazaar. ~ir. W. A. Milner pre-
sided each day, supported by the Vicar and members of the Building Committee.
Her Grace the Duchess of Devonshire and:YIrs. Rothoram-Cccil made graceful refer-
-ences about the beauty of our new Church, gave words of encouragement to the 'workers,
and wished every success to the Bazaar effort, Hearty votes of thanks were given
to them for their kindly interest in our Totlev Church work. A similar tribute was
given to our Chairman.· The sum taken onth~first day was £151, and on the second,
day, including a cheque from Mrs. Rotheram-Cecil for £31 lOs., was £210 5s. Total,
£361 58. .lrrnddit.iou there is over £30, sent in response to our appeal, also several
garments since sold, bringing the total sum to over £400. From t-his there are various
expenses to be deducted. A summary balance-sheet will be given in next month's
Magazine. At the close of the Bazaar the Vicar t.hanked t~llthe workers for what they
had done to make the effort such a great suooess. The singing of the National Anthem
brought the proceedings to an end.

Gifts for our New Church.-Hymn Board, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pearson; .Alms Box,
:Mr. and Mrs. T. Crookes : Book Rest for Pulpit, )iIiss Hodkin; Bible for Pulpit and
Organ Mirror, :\fr. and Mrs. Rodgers. The gifts are much a.ppreciatcd by the Com-
mittee.

New ChurchFund.-We gratefully acknowledge the following sums : Sir William
Ellie, £558.; Mr. Longley's Lecture, .£2 3s.3d.; total collections from the Consecration
Services, £4248. Ttd. : from Sale of Flowers . .£1 ; Mrs. Ha.vnes, £1 Is. : Mrs. T. Pearson
(sale of goods), 138. . -"-

Tu,csd<1Y, December 9.-A lecture on c c Tho Making of an English Cat.hedra.l ' will
be given in Totley School by .Jo,.-.;ephBatey, E1-\q., Shdfield The lecture will be illus-
trated by lantern slides. \Vc hope to have the room crowded. Kindly note, this
is not a lecture for little children but for grown· ups. 'l'ime, 7.4[i. Collection for the
New Church Fund.

Totley School was crowded to hear :.\11'. Longley give his lecture, "An Evening
with' Punch.'" At the close ~Vlr.Longley was given a hearty vote of thanks for his
interesting lecture, and ~1]SOfor his generosity in defraying all expenses connected with
the same.

Totle?} District Hospital Oom.mittee.·~·T'he c c ld. in the £1 "scheme. At a meeting
held on October :30, the following ottieia.ls,were elected: Presidont-Mrs. '\T. A. Milner ;
Chairman, Rev. R. J. Hutton, :YLA.; Vi[~e-Chairnmn. Rev. J. Weslcv Green; Treasurer,
:YIr.Colin Thompson; Secretary, Mr. T. Crookes, Green Oak, Tatley. Arrangements
are being made for canvassing the whole district for cnntributors to the scheme.

Oongregational and S1mday School Christmas Socials.--Pariieulurs of these will
be made known nearer the time.

Photographs taken at the Consecration Service.-Ordcrs for thcs« may he given to
Mr. A. J. Foulstone, price 28. 9d. each.

By t.ho death of Mrs. Hannab Unwin, Tetley loses O)1e of its well known and oldest
inhabitants. For many yean; ?III'S. Unwin suffered much pain, which she bore with
patience, cheerfulness, a.nd Christian fortitude. She passed ,nvay to the c c Life Beyond"
on Sundlly, Nov(~mhcr Hi, and truly it can be sa.id of her, .. Her end was poaee." for
she died as aho had lived, truSti~1g in her Saviour, .1i-$llS Christ,

It is proposed to have for our Pa.riah 1m "invdid"i chair." \Ve should bc very
,glad to hear from anyone who would either kindly' give one, or help to buy one.

Our :Ylagazinc ha.s now cornplotod it,s third annual circulation. We thank our
subscribers for their interest and support. In Decem her, HJ23, we had 180 subsor ibers,
now we have 21S. Can we increase this to 250? 'Vill you help us by making it, known
.amongst your neighbours and friends. A . .1. F.
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IRENE HALL, i
TEACHEIl OF SINGING I

and -
~•I•t:l•u

MARJORIE HALL,

VOICE pUODUCTION.

TEACHER OF

VIOLI:A[,

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Se'lJcik Method.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

PhQn~ - Beaucblu1 195. dOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Established over 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1l>73.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9. KING STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS. TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 'DAILY IN THIS'DloSTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~tr, TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft. etc.
Current Prices on application. If suppUedin bags 2/- p2r ton extra.
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FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receioe my Prompt Attention.


